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DA WAGE BOARD RAISES COTTON CEIIING TO $1.35
, ar Chest Drive 
[pens Oct. 1 W ith  
irrison In Charge

2 [stelline |Sgt. B. Vickers

Men Eipre
Home on Furlough House Total

Ù  Fire loss
hie annual and final War Cheat drive— which (urninhea 
bney for the USO. War Prison fund and similar orKani/a- 
irMT also aids relief in 22 A llied countries, opens on CX:- 
|l under the direction of Chairman Carl hlarrison.

national goal is the same as last year. $115.000.000 
lill County's quota of $5.374 also is the same. Commit- 
rd area chairmen in different parta of the county will be 
kiced next week.

Shooting «  .

the money is divided 
sei '̂ice funds and relief 
and reasons for makking 

Ll the same a.s last year are 
T a statement by Gerad 

national budget commit- 
says that the coming six 

will be one of the most 
periods in human history, 
in light of the fact that 

nmittee has now complet- 
chedules; with $70.169.600 

USO. United Seamen’s 
War Prisoners’ Aid. and 

in Kield Service, with $24,- 
available for relief in 

(two-thirds to be spent in 
nths), and with $ 13,696,- 

relief in China and the 
Hnes.
■ victory in the pacific, and 
krale problems of occupa- 
lemobilization \nd conval- 

mean a peak load for the 
hd i'SO-Camp Shows, with

J. M. Franklin ia at liberty 
under $2,000 bond on a charge 
of attempted murder and Tom 
Tiner is in a local hospital with 
a shotgun wound in the side of 
his face as the result o f a shoot
ing in Estelline a b o u t  9 :30 
Saturday night. I

Both men are past 65 and 
both have steadfastly refused 
to make any statement to o f
ficers.

'State ^Enforcer^ 
Sent To County

Announcing approval of the* 
ceiling program, Chairman K. K 
Alexander said that in view of

CARL HARRISON

Ssible retrenchment until

Icrisis in Kurope, with Ger- 
Jefeated, hut with real vic- 
It yet won, means that these 
jiths will settle for millions 
|lil>erated the grim question 
er survival, and also will 

shape the kind of peace 
kind of world with which 

III have to live.
■rnments of liberated coun- 
rhich still have funds or 
I are using all their rcsourc- 
r.-rss feeding, fuel, and the 
spi in rehabilitating their 

industries, farms and 
dministrationa. I.end-lease | 
of the relief picture entire-1 

t IS providing relief in ! 
pontinued on Page 12) I

Greenbelt District 
FF A To Be Formed

lie Heart is 
irded Mrs. Hall
I Navy D e p a r t m e n t  hae 
^d the Purple Heert to Mrs. 
ne Hall for the death of her .

Ueut Billie Polk Hall,! 
W hit life as a fighter pilot 

the aircraft carrier U. S. | 
onderoga in the South Pa-

The organization meeting of 
the “Greenbelt district of Future 
Farmers will be held at Ijikeview. 
September 25 at 4:30 o’clock. In 
this meeting officera will be elect
ed, a program of work discussed, 
and an officers training tchool 
will also l>e held. Officers of 
each club will take part in the 
school of his respective office 
These officers will come from 
(juitaque, Turkey, Kstelline, Mem
phis. Childress, Wellington, Sem- 
norwood, Clarendon, and laike- 
view.

The Annual Imnquet will follow 
at H:00 o’clock, llubert l,ee of 
Paducah, representative in the Tex 
as Legislature, from this district 
is to he the main speaker.

The banquet menu will be plan
ned, prepared, and served by the 
laikeview chapter of Future Home
makers.

Franklin was bound over to 
awuit the action o f the grand 
jury which meets on Sept. 24, 
after being arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace Morgan Baker 
on the attempted murder charge 
filed by Sheriff W. C. Anderaim.

A charge from a 410-gsete 
skolgun lers throagh the tide 
of Tiner’s face, epperentijr from 
the ioside, as though ha had his 
mouth open and the gun was 
at closa range, officers said.

The gun was found hy Sheriff 
Andersen in the vacant store 
building where Franhiin lives in 
Estellinr. Blood sod trncks in 
the sand leading from the build
ing ta Tiner’s heme, showed 
that he had crawled a considar- 
abla distance a f t e r  being 
wounded *
The wounded man was brought 

to a local hospital by memliers of 
his family.

Tiner refused to make any 
statement to officers who ques
tioned him at the hospital and 
Franklin was likewise untalk- 
ative. Officers learned that the 
two men, in company with two or 
three others had returned from 
Hollia only a short time before 
Tiner was shot. Franklin lived 
alone in the store building.

A three-room house on North 
Eighth in which Mrs. Opel Hem- 
monds lives, wes e lotel fire 
loss lost Thursday. Her house
hold f urnishings, estimated el 
$500, also were destroyed by the 
flames.
The house was owned by Dr. testimony at hearings in Sweet

s'. F. Tate, medicine :ihow man water and Vernon on September 
and former resident of Memphis. 4 and 6, res|>ertively, and with' 

.Mrs. Hammonds was away at approval majority farmers’ roun- 
r ‘  the time thy fire started and its ty adviseiry committees, Texa-s

origin was pot determined by fire- I SDA Wage Board has revised 
men. Her huslmnd is in the arm- original rnommeiidation of $ l.‘2ri. 

j , ed services in the Pacific. for pulling and snapping, and,

( Value of the house was placed $2.00 for picking. No. change '
at $1,600 by firemen. was made in the original ceiling |

Fire at the city trash grounds at recommendation for contractor,. 
6 o’clock Wednesday morning nr crew leader servirea o f 26 cents 

Sgt. liedford Vickers arrived in caused a huge blase and much for hauls up to 16 miles and 301 
Memphis Sept. K on a 30-day fur-j smoke, leading many persons to rents for longer mileages. Pay-i 
lough for a visit with his parents. i think the Compress was ‘ burning ment for these servires would be'

COLLEGE STATIO N — Tlie director o f the O f fie* o f La - 
bor, Washington, baa approved a wage ceiling o f $1.35 a hun
dred for snapping or pulling cotton, and $2.25 a hundred for 
“ well picked, clean cotton,”  for 1945 harvesting in 39 aoutli- 
western, low rolling plains luid eastern Panhandle countiaa. 
The rales became effective Septembr 14.

Farmers To
Meet Friday

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Vickers, after down
which he will report to Tampa, i , ■ , __
Fla., for further aasignment. T| IA  • a

.Sgt. Vickers entered the armed 1>U S U r i V ^ r S  
services August 22. 1942; train-, 
ed at Pendleton, Ore., and Pueblo,
Colg., air fields; went overseas

additional to pulling or picking.

Farmers of Hall Coualy will 
meet Friday moraiag al 10:00 
o'clock ia ika district caert 
room to alaci thair ewa coBsesil- 
lea to admiaisisr the cetlae 
pulliag wags cailiag ragela- 
lioat.

A state wage labor board rep-
Farm wage eUbilixation advis- re.enUtlve will arrive here Pri

ory committees have been set up j '‘•y •f>*riwon. He will be the dia- 
in all counties. In addition, the enforcement officer, work-
.sute Wver Board created five , " ‘ f  ‘ trough the county-wide com- 
area offices manned by wage niiltee.
stabiliser to aaaist committee in! ^•rmt■rf from West Texas at aGiven Approval . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, June i. 1948 and landed at Glas- Approval has l.een given by the administraUve matters, with em-j 
, gow Scotland; from there he went County Schol board to the fol- phasis upon adjustments. Area 1 ‘
with the «th Army Air Force to „hool bus drivers- offices with personnel arer Chil-; T * »* » tSD A Wage Board recent-lowing school bus drivers; offices with personnel _ ----  . «c
the 3rd Division base at Klveden, Lakeview R. K. lawrencr, C. **•■” *- B Aurtiii; Vernon, Rog- ebanged the price to $1.86.
Kiigland. . I K W'aUon. F. () Hodge, Russell , W F.van-. Colorado City, B. I.

He was a raiiial indhanic w'lh . j  Blanks and E Hudson; Coleman, tleorge O
the ground crew of the 1092nd Poynor. Green; Haskell, D. A. Adam (tem-
Signal Co., and operated at 18 air Turkey-lR D. Rivers, J H P«rarily).
bases in England. Here he served Bale, Fdwin Meacham and W' W i'ountiea uivulvwl: McCulloch,
through the war with Germany ' Bush. Concho, Tom Green, (toke Run-
duing technical work in the signal Kstelline W F Holland Andy Coleman, Midland Martin.
department. Dunlap. Jake Morrison and F.ld-: M'tchell. Nolan. Taylor,

ridge Atchley. Callahan. Scurry, ►’iaher, Jones.
Memphis 'w  R. Parker. Jack b'harkelford. K e n t .  Stonewall.

Sturdevant, Rov Thompson. Bill i  Haskell. Thnn-kmorton. Young.
Vardeman and R. !.. Duncan.

Leaving Kngland August 21. 
.Sgt. Vickers arrived in the States 
Sept. 2, and home Sept. S.

FIVE MEN INDUCTED

Men from Hall County induct
ed into the Army at Uklahoma 
City this month were 
Howard Green, James

HERE ON FURLOUGH 
Warrant Officer J J Simons 

James Jr. recently visited hii> mother, 
l,ester .Mrs. J. J. Simons here. Hr is war

Rivers. Yerby Vining McKlroy, rant officer on the I'SS West 
Itewey Ijiwrence King and Kd- Point which has been plying the 
ward L. Slaughter. Atlantic.

4th Sunday Singing: _ 
A t MethodUt Church 
Sunday, Sept. 23

T-Sgt. Jimmie D. Holbrook First Man 
Discharged at Amarillo Field Tenter

|HaII, first listed as miaaing 
Yen "assumed to be dead’’ I 
png action against th# en-1 
I Lt. Hall was thè son of Mr. i 
I "  C L. Hall. His widow 
p»ll ion, ’’Skipper’’ ara mak-, 
•ir home with her paranta, ' 

Mrs. Alvii Grrlach.

Clarendon Minister 
At Local Church 
O f Christ Sunday

M. F Manchester of Clarendon, 
minister of the church there, will 
preach at the local Church of 
Christ Sunday, Sept. 23. He will 
preach at both the morning and 
evening services and everyone ia 
invited to hear him.

Membera o f the Hall County 
Singing Club will meet Sunday, 
September 23, for their monthly 
Fourth .Sunday Singing Conven
tion. The singing will be held at 
the First Methodist Church, start
ing at 2;30 p. m.

Invitations have been mailed to 
several out-of-town singers invit
ing them to meet with the local 
organixation. From this number, 
many outstanding singers will be 
here, and will appear on the pro
gram.

“ We urge all people who enjoy 
good singing to he with us Sun
day,’ ’ Hill Montingo, president, 
said. “ If you aing, we want you 
to join in wholeheartedly. If you 
don’t aing, you will enjoy the 
numbers you will hear.’’

Te T-Sgt. Jimmy D. Hoihreoh, *b it of damagi- to our equipment.*'
of Memphis has tone ike kenor 
of being ike first Army Air 
Forces veleren te he discharged 
from Ike sawly-opened Separa- 
lioa Center el Amarilla Field.

While the bombing, naturally, 
provided an element o f surprise, 
it was nothing compared to the 
'surprise”  the headquarters jier

ratlon Center in Amanllo after 
2 yrars. H montha of Service.

Opl. Srygley left Amarillo Army 
Air PAeld. an installation of thè 
Training <!ommand of thè Army 
Air Forre and hia station of duty 

Kntering thè Army at laibhock, 
he took hia basic training at .“il

ìrg Group 
«ke Part In 
rock Rodeo

group of Memphis riders 
[ P*ff'»rm» a s<(uare dance on 
•ck will appear at thi
ck Rodeo on Saturday. 

h »«k  part in the Amanllo 
I '■ enlly Slid received much 
M*lf E imment. The group is 

of .Mrs. Murray l>«d-

Pep Squad W ill G o  
To Paducah W ith
Cyclone Friday

“k Family Moves 
h From Morton

Accompanied by the pep squad o f 40 membera, the apirit- 
•d but untried 1945 Memphis Higk School Cyclone go«a to 
Paducah Friday night to open th« football t«ason.

■*"'1 Mrs. ILiarard Finch 
‘•'■■rhter, Mrs Frances Ray, 

to Memphis from 
They bought the Mrs. J 

H , on BouUi 7th Street 
«scorge Cuiiin and have 
•nto same.
finch waa teacher la the 

'• school systom for s«vor- 
• "«nthor of yoart ago. 

httskaad Is an artil- 
•Jor BOW sorvtag |a tho 
“ “ thoati*.

A lart*- numher of Imal fan 
al-‘- is expi-.'ted to lie on hand to 
rn-I f -r the t.sni,'which if made 
up alino-t xf .'nhnm.ires
but which has bci-n showing up 
good in prartii #

Coach Curtis Kelly isn't mak
ing any |iromiaes.

‘ “ Wa have a fine chance to 
win,”  he aaya, " i f  the boye will 
diow the f i ^ t  they have display- 

led In pracUc« and srrimmagr.”
. For ths past few dayt ho has 
jhooa devoloplag a paw attack 
¿with Jlwwif MeBIroath doiag tho

♦.■S" ing and lHll> I’arker at en-l 
Parker, however, isn’t in tho start 
ing line-up hi has annouio-ed f-ir 
th" gamp

Tf'C lin» up ia Haneoek and 
Mlrkey at «nii»; Stewart and Mc
Queen at tackles, Oerlarh and 
M'-niingo at guard; Hanson at 
■ enter. Ford, Ihivla, Pullen and 
McKIrrath in the bark field

TTte coach te deponding a lot 
on the punch UWS-Larry McQueen 
and Jack Mondngo will give the 
root o f the team. They have bee« 
elected co-«apUlna for the eeaaon.

Only a matter of hours after 
he had reported to the discharge 
scctiqn the 23 year-old Texan had 
received his honorable discharge 
Certificate; the initial $100 of his 
mustering-out pay and was on his 
way to Memphis to the home of 
his widowed mother. Mrs. James 
Holbrook on .North Seventh St.

Overseas one month less than 
two years, Sgt. Holbrook has the 
unique distinction of participat
ing in the construction of air
dromes in Inith Knglunil and Rus
sia.

While attached to the B44lh 
Aviation Kngineers. Sgt. Hoi- 
hroitk aided in building three 

, airdromes in England. Then, in 
I March of l ‘.•44, hr was transfer- 
, red to the U. S. Strategical Air 
Forres and liecame a member of a 

J special mi-sion to Russia to lay 
' out three aiiilrome-

With Kiissian men and women] 
doing the "heavy work" the air
dromes were completed In three 
months and almost immediately 
our heavy lK»ml»ers Im gan their 
"sbultlebonibjrg.” new - ->f whii i. 

"a-toundeil the .-Vllied w<-rld at th.s; 
tune.

Sgt. H- ll'rook reiesled that 
the .lerries bomh»-d Ibi- Airdromes 
"nimnsi the day they wi-te com
pleted ”

“ They were laid out in the 
vicinity of towns from which the 
Germans themselves had been

Bonnel had received a short while Petersburg, h"!#. He attended 
prior to the air raid. srhools at laiwson (»eneral Hospi-

“ One of the men tripped over lal. Atlanta, (la., and was rlassi- 
B wire right liehind the headquar- fied as an X-ray ter-hnician. Prior 
ters building,”  Sgt Holbrook to his discharge he had been as- 
laid. “ Of course, he reported the signed to duty as an X-ray tech- 
incident immediately and the wire nieian at Amarillo Field 
was traced. It ran underneath A graduate of Ijikeview High 
our headquarters directly to 10.- School, ( ’pi. Srygiry was employ- 
000 iHiuniis of TNT TYist’i  right, ed as a machine operator with the 
10,000 pounds of TNT ”  Columbian (^rbon Co,, Dumas.

••The Germans had used the «> ' «Oirley says he exp«-U to re
building before they had evacuat- «orn to his former business con 
«1 and had (ilanti-d the stuff, hop- ntmtion. 
ing, of rourse, to blow to smith- .
ererri. the next "tenants” of the p „  j q  WEU.INCTON
nuiidinif. **it nA(J n4pen wired to
be net o ff by remote control. I i I>r. J. M. Orr, formerly of- 
don’t mind telling you we wore Houston, has moved to Welling

ton to take over the dental |>ra<'-

Gene Robertson 
Home First Time

siarrd stiff whrn the dit-overy 
was made In fact. it sends shiv- 
ers through my spine when 1 **"‘ *'> l**"- H Orr.
think o f It even now “  Dr J M Orr ia thr son of M N.

Russian women digging ditche- O rr  of Plaska and a nephew of 
(Continued on psg» six) W I» Orr of Memphis

I

fp l Richard Ayers Was Standing 
In Front o f Guam P. 0. as Sailors 
Passed on Truck—One Was Brother

Aft--r 20 months in the ^^o t̂h 
I’ si ific «bo n d s lutimsrine ten 
dor. .-̂ oanuui l-'l; >t Class Gone 
U lb- • on !-.it home last night- 
h f- ; leave ince entering :ha

F 1

I-
CpI R i s k s r d Ayers wss *  ether was ■■ a tkewsand miles

slawdieg la front of sa A>my 
hase past office ia Casm aaa 
afternaaa raseally who a a 
(rock lead af sailers was pats- 
iag.

At first glance he (kaagkl 
the driver leaked (aiailiar.

Rahhiag hie eyes he leakedrhaawB ont hy tlic Rnisisnv an 
they kiMPW lheir exact loeationa.” . elasar— aad bay, hawdy, (ha 
he relatvd "Thay dropped thalr i driear af tisa Insch was his 
Parea aa evenly as H they had ! beat bar, Saamaa I-« HaraM 
bean placad «m tha atripe hy -, “ ■aey" Ayore.

¡ fr«uad forrea. T1i«y did quite a j Maiiher had aay idea thaï the

sad what a re-«nion they had 
riaht there la the street.

■ ichard, ia the Army Air 
^•reas, had jsset reached Gaam 
from aaather Pacific tkaalar 
and hadn’t heard that his hroth- 
•V "RsMy”  had haea aseigrsed to 
share d«(y a* G«am.

Thatr happy r«Hns(an vrae ra- 
lalad ia laWars (•  thair parapts,

Mv. a«d Mrs. C. L. Ayers aad

■I- for 30 d;-;.- to • it 
Ml and Mr M C 

Slid hi« many friends.
‘ 1 ii'i I 'o "moth* : i hip”

- ' -1 : It - f  (ilium theater,
te f ;• g, ;! ;iptMng, rejiairing 
up'l gi -1111- sub- whntrver service 
they needed. Once his craft 
showed .its fast-stepping heels to 
an enemy suh, but aside that in' 
cident It didn’t run into any ena> 
my action.

I His ship returned to the states 
I by way of tha Panama Cantd and 
I will participate in Navy Day ob- 
aervanee at N«w Orleans. He left 
New Orlewii Tupeday.

■V.A'

T H E i^ ,

II. A Adams, State Wage latb- 
or Slatiilizcr, who presided at the 
Vernon iiieeUng, and the other 
i-rven memliers of the State I.« 
Í.: r U.iard, expliuned bow the 
ceiling prue will be act up and 
eiifor d. and outlined penalties 
for violations.

When the field man arrives, he 
will work with the county com
mittee which will l>e in charge of

Dickens, King. Knox. Baylor. Ar-i l>»=3rram. This bring the sup- 
rher. Motley. Cottle, Hardeman. of enforcement to the
Foard, Wilbarger, Hall. Childresa, i - themselves.
Donley, Collingsworth, Gray and' $1-36 per hundred pounds
Wheeler. i puUmg is the «tandard arrived

I at, but the administration for tha 
i ceiling wage will prove ita flex- 

Cpl. Haskell Sryffley tbility. The county committee
« g o  • have |H>wer to make adjuat-

IN O W  L h l l  o r  s e r v i c e  menu m the wage ceiling. For
' o 11 c  o I i. v*«mple, if a farmer will have a( pi HaQiell K Srygley ha. ^
, Imen honorably discharged from u, „„^ e  per hundred
the Army Air horces at the Sepa- jhan the ceiling price. Thii means

that in the second pulling, far-
mers may, upon applying to theij 

(Continued on I’agc 12)
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SO. I94S TH E  MEMPHIS D E M O C R ^  ^ew  Insecticide
W ill Be Available
Soon for Public

P L A S K A

U«M>d n«w* for th* thouaanda of 
familtva in T »«»» . •• tko informa
tion that l>nT. th* almoat mira- 
rulou* in»o«-tu-id* dovoloped dur- 
inr th* »» availablo for
rivtiian u»o, and if not already on 
the markot in *»rry rommunity. 
th» tlm* 1« approachin» whan it 
may t*a ‘̂Uirhanad wh»rav»r in- 
(»»ticidaa ara «old.

Formerly raatrirtml to military 
u*» for th» »uppreaaion and con
trol of malaria and other Inaact- 
korna di»»a«a« amonc th» armad 
forcr* at home and abroad, civ
ilian» have awated with intrreat 
the opportunity to u»e HDT in 
home» and bu»inraa buildinr», to

By MRS. W IU .IAM  HAYNIR

iLocnls and Personals •"** •*" ***i‘‘**f„‘®
I _ _ _ _ _  M»mphia and will work at tka
I Mr. and Mra. U A. Wella o f| ’**|^*
I Amarlllo viaited Mr. and Mra. R.l **'’• Mra. Roy Campball,'
; L. Maddan Sunday aftarnoon. »**" •»Joumin* in Call.

Elltia J. Clawaon of liaKalb fornia for th» paat yaar or mor«,
»Vt. Raymond Martin, mm of | r a l a U v a a , raturnad to Memphia Uat waak. 

Roy Martin of Plaaha, i» hom» on ;

. «cn. h,
childran hava movmj
U» Vamoi». Ha ha* i l j  
acricultural a*»nt 
tha paat faw y „ ^  ^
to act apt a coachin, i^ l 
Vamon achouU.

ley 
[¡ves Wî
I  M»;|hpm»
» f^eived a

Jl* M»*"* 
'ranpn«

. to !»»»>Uri'l'

11-day furlough.
Pvt. I ’harlaa tlampball la homa 

with hia mother, Mra. John Camp-1 
ball who ia in a hoapiul in Mam-1 
phia. I

Mra. O P t)w»n »p»nt Saturday i 
night with Mra. Vallanca.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Murdock | 
viaitad in Quamado laat weak-and. j 

Huuaton Palaiek »pent Satur-1 
day night with Colbert Chappell. | 

Mr». W. L  Haynie and daugh-; 
tern. Beverly and Nala Sua, are 
viaiting in Frederick. t>kla.

Sunday

P. O. Davilla. chief machimal a mate. USSR, of Route 2. 
Edinburg. Texae, la ahown being congiatulated by hu com 
manding officer upon receiving

j  u e »1 »1 w b»tl> Murdock »pentnd them of jhea. roacheaj Dorothy Klllx
Mr. and Mr». Billy Murdock

from hw akipper in ceremonica aboard the USS Makin Island, 
•acort earner, in tha Pacific where ha took part in actions in 
tka Philippines. Iwo Jima and Okinawa The »kipper com- 

nded him for excellent aervae during the Okinawa cam 
Deville's wife, the former Jean Roaaeau. live» at l.ake' 

view A  brother. J M.. w an enaign in the Navy

and other common pesta
" I f  every hou»eholder in the 

State will »Dray hia home and oiit- 
Lelter of Commendation building» with DPT,”  Hr Geo. M’

Co*. State Health Officer de
clared recently, "there i» a de
finite possibility of bringing the 
incidence of insect-borne diseases 
down to an absolute minimum 
Such insects as fleas, lice, fliea 
mosituitoes, and roaches have Seen

and Mm.

Accidents Don’t 
Just Happen, Say 
Extension People

I recogniaed as vectom of disease* ! f i'X * ■''kheretofore Thom, attending were Hob Holt
and children, Mr. and Mm. Rex

“ Oh, I’ve heard all t*--* before"  
Mm. Amencan Housewife i* like
ly le say whvn y»u try to talk to 
her about home accident preven
tion Yet nearly half the acci- 
d«nta that occur in the United 
States happen at home.

•They don't ]ust happen, either." 
aays Mrs. Bernice Clayton. Home

Pfc. Robert Wiginton, _  . , there has been no satisfactory
Receives D ischarge method whereby they could all he

controlled hy a single poison.
Ffc Robert Miginton. who re- j, r^f.rred to

turned to the states June 1 from ^  ,  .miracle insecticide.’ It is
Etngland, ha* reientlv received his . . ■ . » -i. _ _, . , u u i' _ i ' fatal to one of these pests asdischarge from Hrooks General, ,  ______ ______
Hospital. He and Mr». M’ lginton I another, and homes, business . Haynie, Mr and Mm.
are visiting this week in Lakeriew buildings, outhouses and premise*; .Murdock, Elton and Beth 
with hi* parents, Mr and Mra. ,-an be nd of such inserts througli dock. 
l»uUh Wiginton and *•»>« Mrw pp.^
Wiginton s mother. Mm. l/Ois Hill I

Kea. Mr. and Mm. C W Whit
field. Mr and Mra, John .Smith. 
Mr». Bell Galloway, Mr and Mm. 
W O. Waites. Mr. and Mm. We^ 
ley Waites, Mr. and Mm. W E-. 
Murdock, J. E. Murdock, Mrs, Wil-

Hilly 
Mur-

Fall Shoes— The Smsrt .Shopiie
of Hedlcy.

Ffc. Wiginton served six months 
in the Eluropean theater with the 
S.Sth "Victory'’ Division and was

Kail Shoes— The Smart Shoptie | the (Massified Ad.

Improvement Spe. ^ilUt for the wounded near Owieldorf, t^-rmany.
A. and M Colirge Extension Ser
vire. "Most if them are caused 
by carelesness. dangerous eenn- 
oasy, poor hoosekeeping. baste, or 
kad judgment "

Imet year, 4.kr>0.000 persone 
w re injured at home, and 1X0.APP 
• f  Illese were put perminentiv 
• « t  af thè running Eatal scri- 
daats at kome riaimed SI.&OP 
Mvas

•^'luttared celiar staim. rhild- 
raa’s toya left srattrred ahout on 
tke finor. dangerous drugs not 
aader laek and key all these ron- 
dittona are widespread among 
American komea And earh of 
tkem can bc tbe <-aase af a serious 
taijary." say* Mr» Clavton

Some peonie fnrgot that babies 
are ao ssateh for pillow» m a tos
ale Next lo born* and scalds.. 
amothering cause* most of our ac-1

March 'JH, 1S45. He was hoa-j 
pitiliaed in England for two i 
months before coming to the | 
stales for further medical treat-1 
met in hoepitaU at EM I’aao and 
San Antonia.

He ia entitled to wear the Pur
ple Heart, Cnmhal Infantry 
Badge, two Battle Siam and Good 
Conduct Medal

After their visit here, Pfc. and ‘ 
Mra. Wiginton wilt go to Dallas 
to make their home where he 
will he employed by the Dallas 
Carberator Service.

W E D O 0 I L P L A T I N G
—  Gal your CONOCO Product» Hara ^

W e Install and Sell 
FO G  L A M P S

Maine touches only one other] 
sUte '

E'all Costa— The Smart Shoppe

S E A L  B E A M  H E A D L IG H T S

Washing and Greasing
Spark Plugs cleaned and adjusted— Plenty of new Plugs

.SHAW’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 98

Cornar Main and 10th Straats

••dental infant deaths Other peo 
pie can’t seem le remember that 
care|e<=£ss with match»* I* araon 
• f  tke worst order Keep mairhe- 
•apociatly the kitchen eanety.l 
away from saull hands ^

"Opening rant with a broad 
kntfe mav open a gash in v»iir 
wrist." M r »  Claytoa warns ' 
Wrong uê  of to«*l* cause- ono out ! 
• f  ton home accident* Stew parí
an the stove with handle» turneti ; 
•at invite cunooitr -and perhap» 
tragedy if your youngster grshs 
at them

Rememhortng to do the »imple . 
tkiag* like «nelding a knife ' 
•way from you, and buying now 
fuses iastead of roplaeing oM

Borrow From
Your Bank

aass with pennies will -reate the
amaxing difference between a 
aafa, reassuring ho-er hfe and or,c 
filled with lurking dangers.

Cpl. Beverly H. Neal 
Receives Discharge 
From Army Air Force

GpL Beverly H Neal, busband : 
a f Mr». Joyce E Neal <-f Route' 
1. Lakevtew and con .>f Mm Min 
aia E. Neal of thè same address 
kas . been Honorably disrhargod 
from thè Army Air Forres, il ws» • 
annoiinced st thè soporstion cen
ter rorently at E'ort .^m Houston. !

Boforo ontering tho sorvieo he 
Was a farmer i

Cpi. ,Soal sorved with tho Air I 
Vareos as a Mechanic including 
10 montha ove moa» with tho Ifth i 
Air Force.

His decorations included thè 
STO Rihbon with IO battio stam. 
thè Distinguiahed ( ’mi Cilatioa. : 
aad thè Good Conduct Kihtmn. | 

His last duty station was -San ' 
Marra# Array Air Ffeld, a enit of 
tke AAF Training Command.

Personal debts are sometimes necessary -incurred for 
countless important reasons. A bank loan will enable 
you to pay up accumulated bills and keep your credit 
card clean. It’s good business to be out o f d eb t.. . and 
part lot ic too. We invite you to come in and we’ ll ex
plain how you can borrow money and pay it back on an 
ea-sy payment plan fitted to your budget. A ll informa
tion held strictly confidential.

As new’ commodities, such as Automobiles, 
Household Appliances, etc., are available 
for civilian purcha.se we wMll finance YO UR 
purchase . . . .

•$

MsyfieW «
.ick
,„ver, »P<1 ** 
for A«'*»’ “ ' 
lerr »>• 
the Aleu“ »' 

12 he repnr»'
»viati 
Luht 
I »4

Ld iT'or» ' “ 1̂ 
Iharl*»
wtlt »"'*
jNorth A frit

spent Sunday with Mr.
I’ . El. Gardenhire

Mr. and Mra. Homer Crawford 
of Medley »pent Sunday with Mr. 1 
and Mr». W. L. Crawford. 1

Mr». John White »pent Thum-1 
day night with Mm. H. S- E’oater. j 

The relatives of the Whitfield I 
family had supper at the Memphis

k-'^^il

Mexico and Canada -red- 
hot tamalea and red-coated 
mounliea— will all be within 
your car’ » range again. And 
how eagerly you and your car 
will go, when you can fill 'er up
with N e w -Da y  Co n o c o  Br o n z -z -z  
Ga s o l in e ! It will demonatrale every 
advance developed for you by the new- 
day research knowledge now being ap
plied to our war-winning gaaolinea.

You’ll wonder where the old ping went. 
You'll know huahed power panther-like get
away. And you'll make long jumpa between 
pumps using NEW-DaY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z. 
Contutenlal Oil Company

I

Gel d at Youi Milstg* 
Merchant’s Cooeca 
tialion. Then yoal 
know H’s mode I» It 
evory bil as gfiod s* É» 
regulstions mm perni. 
Just bo sure of jms 
Sfetien IJtnlifictHm 
—that big rod Ceases 
Irianglo. Whera yo» 
too d you can Ita udì 
cmnßdtrui.

We'll Keep You
Holling Along-'

V i

Ut for W h a fv r  You

B. F. Goodrich
Silvertown Tires

Bo F. Goodrich
Tubos

'Ilircc year» ahead in ayn- 
ibctic experieoic — B. F. 
Goodrich Silvgrtuwnt are 
proving ihcir worth by 
rolling up billions o f milct 
on the cart o f catcntial 
drivers. ITe Aeijk yser s^ ly f

It’s risky to try to get by 
with weak, patched, stretch
ed pre-war tubes. A B. F. 
Goodrich tube — in time 
— may save a tire. The next 
lime you have a tire off the 
wheel, be sure to install a 
new tube—ffa/sea Fn»g/

BHBECAP
Your smooth tiret get new, 
thick treads fortified with 
Duramin—the ~rubher vita
min" that combats heat dc- 
terioratioa, makes rubber 
tougher, helps tread* we»r 
longer—XiS/iieM Fn* '

AiOO-1* !10
n u t  TAX •lOO-t*

n u t  TAX
«aOO-1*

How women W  giiis 
may get wanted relief BORROW THE MONEY FROM l!S AND PAY CASH

C O N V I N f f N f  Tt OmS A V A I l A ê l t

OSMM I» a m«td ■»iH«tn« sluca 
aanr osssin sst Ss» SroiigM rsilef

Uw arsaio-Uks afsay
•traía si tuneitoosl »»risei»

Nsrs » he* M ewr hs^;

t 1hk»n Uhs a WaUa.
H alio«iM »UmisW 
see»uie. sM aif i iMt Iftm bsIM re

tar UM "USS**

2 a*sr«M J tare he
lar» r<mr U»a*', I*

W e Have Plenty of Money Available  

For Well-Secured Loans
Wholesale and Retail

Phone 65 South Side
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AHL. H all Again
I f rnM UM T*XMM

kves Discharge
O ftM  Sm ^  Eie«H«il Mm I Exto ian  M ,n«gM  piuka

«M I

I  Sianey Mayfieia Jr., ia 
Ihon.» in Mrmphta. h.v ng 
l  rwiivad «n honorabU 
L  Ila ai>ant five yeara in 

/r,niring from tha Alau- 
Lndi to Itaiy. »rance and

I  Mayfiaid entered aervice 
Auiruat 2. 1940; train- 

Lvar, and March 26, 1941 
[ Anchorage, Alaaka. 
Wr? he went to Kodiak la- 
I the Aleutiana. December 
22 he reported to San An~ 
£ - ,n aviation cadet and 
|.,,i at Lubbock aa Flight
I Oct. t, li'd'«- ,  ̂ ,

rnorf combat training at 
Sharle« and became a aecond 
lint and June 5, 1944 aaU- 
I North Africa. From there 
L Sardinia where he waa aa- 
fto the :t44th Bomb Group, 
feir Force. From baaea in 
Pa he flew miaalona to Italy 
port of the 6th Army, and 
knee. Then waa baaed I 
L where he completed hla 
biâ ion and waa promoted to 
fientenant.
¡Mayfield finally wound up 

combat miaaiona in aup- 
J the 7lh Army, and nailed 
me la«t May. He wan pilot 

■-2fi Maraiiiler medium bomb- 
lii han been awarded the Air 
J with three Oak I,eaf Plua- 
is  Prenidential Citation, the 

Cioix d- aGuem-: weam

Co-Op Gin Plant
j A. L. Hall will again manage 
! the Fermerà Union Co-operative 
i Gin at IManka thia aeanon. Mr. 
j Hall, a farmer in the Flanka Com- 
I munity. managed thin gin until 
: three yearn ago, when he waa auc- 
- ceed(*d by H. G, Hodgea. 
j Mr. Hddgea ia now 
I gin on the I'laina.
I  A new cotton houne han been 

erected at the IManka gin, accord- 
; ing to announcementa by the new 
■ manager. Thla houne wan dentroy- 
' ed bby fire laat apring, and the in- 
«tallati<in of machinery in the eot- 

I ton houne will be completed noon.

Deatü Claims Floyd 
Tucker August 18 
In California

fpgß '■ ’■aaaaangflmr __

1948 TH E MEMPHIS D EM O CRAT— S

T H E ii

running a

Pfc. W . Lamkin 
Arrives in States

Floyd Tucker, non of Mr, and 
Mrs. (i. W, Tucker, died at the 
Feanide Hospiul in Ixing Beach, 
Cahf., Augunt IH. The funeral 
nervieen were held at Mottel'a 
Cha|M-l Augunt ¿3 at 2:00 p. m 
The Kev. Noble Crawford official 
*d. Interment wan in Koae Hill’n 
Memorial I’ark,

■Mr. Tucker ia aurvived by his 
widow, the former Thelma Kugern 
of .Newlin, and non Koy Joe Tuck
er, Imlh of whom now live In I.,ong 
Beach. He also han a daughter. 
Mm Warren Crawford who livsn 
in Shamrock. I

He aino leaven lix nintem and 
three brothera. Siatem: Mrs. W

J. W. SLOVER WRITES 
FROM HOUSTON

J. W. Stover, formerly of Mem
phis, writas that he still thinks 
of the ole home town. He spent 
over a year with the Hercules 
Powder Co. in Cliatarioga, Tenn., 
making TNT, and when the plant 
reached |M-ak production he left 
fur Texan, and is with Sinclair 
Technical .Service at Huuntun.

He waa married to Miaa itorin 
Klever of Duluth, Minn, last July

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mm. C. N. Brewer bb4 

(Mrs. Murria l'eden, all o f Ual- 
hart, attended the graduation ex- 
ercinea at Selinar Air Field, Moa- 
roe, lai., laat week of Mr. and 
Mm. Brewer’s son, J. C. Brewer, 
who reeeived hia wings and ita lot 
lieutenant now. They spent M e«' 
day night here with Mr. and Mio. 
T. D Weatherhy, on their way te 
Dal hart.

Titian colored hai. wan named 
for the noted artist Titian.

King Guatavun III of Sw
wa.« aanaaainated at a masked ball
in 1792.

CLI» SMC kSVI

FIRESIDE COFFEE
A cream soup made from a choice 

of wholesome ingredients may be 
nubntanlial enough to he a meal- 
in-itnelf. And a well seasoned vege
table chowder, with cheese added, 
gives a fluvur combination every
one will enjoy.

If  you have some vegetables
froii your Victory garden, you will 
prohaoly have everything on hand
that you nei-d for this Victory 
(■ardeii Chowder. However, if you 
are not fortunate enough to have 
the ve'rttablea, they are readily 
avail-ib!i- at the store. The vaiiety 
you use will depend on your like."! 
ami di.-̂ liki j .

i! X .....I d- a -------  .
battle r‘ JfUiT the battles 

,/an

Thi’.-e hiarty eream soups eon- 
tain liigliHiuaiity proteina winch

ly. K ./»nd Germany, an
i ’ t> '̂xiatie-l’neific theater 

/ropean theatre ^and 
Hr theatre ribbons.

grillo Territory 
|ls Short in Used  

Campaign
illu and the surrounding 

|ory han rolleeted 120,661 | 
of used household fata i 

the .■'tart of 1946, E. C. | 
Acting District Officer o f  

eting of the Production and 
«ting Administration said to-

are ai«n found In meat. In addition, 
milk and cho.-te furnish nuh-tantlal 
amouiita of the* daily calcium, phoa- 
pho: '11.1, vitaniin A and ril>«nuvin 
recp'iri nu lit. And the vegetable' 
iners a e the v.nluahle vitumin and 
mineral content of the<e fucalt.

If yon pack lunch boxes for chil
dren. i.ili c or factory workers, you 
will find a thermos l>ottle ef 
creali ’ ll :ioiip an ideal hot forni to 
include. Be sure the thirmor. bot
tle is .̂ cabled and the soup piping 
hot when it ia packed — there is 
notl.ing more unappetixing than 
lukewarm soup.

VICTOUY GARDEN CHOWDER

r, rup butter or meat drippings
3 meelium onions, chopped
2 slices grt-en pepper. e'io|,.„.,J (\ne 
2 cups green l«-ans, cut thi i 
■I medium carrots, slieed thin 
5 imsiium potatox.e, grated 
3*4 rups lioiling water
4 cups milk
.3 teas|K>ons anit
Black pepper to suit taste
1*4 cupe American che-ese. grated
Seasoning salt
Melt b'itter or drippings in soup 

kettle. Add onion and gr< ?n pepper
and simn.er ‘J niinutes. A<l,| liean 
and boili’ig water to buttar and 
onion mi and co«dc co. red
for ahnut 16 minute'. Aiid ali-ed 
rarr» nnd irra'ed notato and e-nik 
alieiut 13 n.iii 'ies lon,:er, or un'il 
thè veg. tables un* tender. Hv llii' 
tiine inost uf thè water wdl le 
evaporate«!. Adii thè illV to thè 
eliowder; heat iurt to boiling. Ai'.l 
■alt, penper and gra'ed eie- xe; re- 
niove ìmmediately f.-om h.ut and 

i stir unti! cheese in melted. Serx-> 
piping hot, with a sprinklipg of 

i.ea.ioning sali on raeh tervin;. 
I Serves A.

Pfc. WiMidruw W luimkin sant 
hia mnther. .Mm. J W laimkiii of 
.Memphis, a telegiam Sept. 11 
atating he was back at .San Anton
io from overaeaa and wouid aee 
her in a short lime.

Pf«’. 1-amkin has been in ser-i 
vice three years and ovemeas al-| 
most that long. He wa.i in Italy 
nmat of that tiine working as aj 
telegraph and telephone lineman ' 
in thè 22nd Tactieal Air Command 
in Italy.

H’ « wtfe. M i - I.uedle s. I am- 
kin an«! son M . \A ., three years 
old, live at Kermit.

II. .Spruill of Memphis, Mrs. Jess 
.Mitchell of .Salisbury, Mrs. W. I,. 
Crabtree of .N'cwlin, .Mm. Charles 
Glover of .Sudan and Mrs. H. C. 
Huckaliee of Houston. Brothers; j 
Waller and Tom Turker of Isiiig| 
Beach and Ja<-k Tucker of New-, 
lin. i

For a long perio«l prior to his; 
ileall^ he wa.v a service station 
operator for the KichCield Oil Co 
.Since he has lived all hii life in 
.Nowlin up to the time he went to 
California, .Mr. Turker hail ■ great 
■ ffeetiiin for the town of hn , 
many friend, who will join with 
many friernl, who will join with 
the family in mourning his lo -

...-a "  I  The re 's  f r ie n d ly  s a t is fa c t io n  in 
every cop o f m ellow  rich F ireside 

Co ffee l Served p ip ing hot or frosty co ld  . . . 
F ireside Coffee is a lw ays delic ious . . . a lw ays  
invigorating!

Col. Charles Seets 
Meets Pal at Okinawa

B R I C E

his is far short of the 1946 
jset for this territory," Mrj 

said. “The goal here had 
I set at 1,666,719 pounds. | 

seems an almost impossible! 
collect I,436,06R addition-1 

iiuads of used fata between 
snd the fimt o f the year, but j 
i.ty 1« able to reach that f ig - , 
[if every housewife in the ter-1 

rill salvage every ounce 
li'd fats and get these fata to 
nlection point.”
r. Murno pointed out that the 
Inal goal waa 260,000,000 
Ids for 1946 and that the 
lillo figure is based on the
Istion.

By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

Mr. Ren Hill of Vega visited 
Thursady in the Cal Holland home.

Mr. and Mrs. John I,emons of 
near Clarendon visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
H. Lemons.

M. !>. Pittman and Dewey Hen
drix returned .Saturday from 
Breekenridge where they had been 
fishing.

A. C. Hartxog returned home 
Sunday from .Mineral Wells. Mm. 
J. C. Johnson, hia daughter, re
mained there for another week's 
treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. Scott l.«mons and 
family of Española visited this 
week with hia uncle, Hope Lemons

Miss Nellie Jo Kexrode left

Saturday for Amarillo where ah«- 
will enter a Beauty School.

J. A. (jregory of Memphis visit
ed over the week-end with his 
daughter-in-law. Mm. IKiyee Gre
gory and little son, Gary.

.Mm. Billie Glenn Penix left 
Monday for Denver where her 
husband, Lt. Charles Penix is sta
tioned.

.Mr. and Mm. Jack Murff of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mm. Audley 
Rhodes o f Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Murff of Floydada 
visited Sunday in the C. V. Murff 
home.

Miaa l.aurel Holland of Child- 
reu visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland. .

M. E. Bell of Clarendon ia visit
ing in the W. E. Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Ĉ attia of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mm. Her
man Gattis visited Sunday with 
Hilhurn Gattis and family.

Ill a recent letter to Mr and 
Mil. Moo|ier .'<haw. CpI. Charb- 
Seet.i writ« - from Okirmwa of 
meeting ■ boyhood pa| from New-' 
lin. The two Uiys. CpI. Chari.«' 
Seet, and Pf. I.iwxon Long, hud 
not M»cîi othf'r in yr*«r*-
and CpI. .«teets says, "It was a 
hnpny time for me when I met 
l iiwion We had a long talk almut 
old limes hack in the Statea and 
all the nieariess we got into out 
at .Newlin."

( ’ pi. .Seeta is the son of Mr 
and .Mrs. William Seets of Newlin 
end Pfc. I^ng is the son of R. D. ' 
Long of .Newlin. The soldiem ex 
peet to go to Korea sometime 
soon.

For the Week Bejinning Sept. 23'*

M e a t s  Book 4. Red V2 throuqli 22. A l  threuqk 
and Q l,  ve lua  10 p o in ts  eo ck , qo. d; V2

through 22 expire September 30.

^;0~r---\ \((̂ i
DO  YO U R  T IRES

Sugar—  lo o k  4 . N o 3S. good.

«IItOU ALONG ^
lo o k  3, A irp lane Not. 1. 2, 3. 4. value 1 

S h o e s —  pa ir each, good until used.

TOGETHER n
OP

IS O NE FLAT?

Processed

Foods—

Rembrandt’s painting "The .Ana
tomy Uaaon’ ’ was done for a dis
secting room.

See

V *  T IR E  Ä -  T|

Oasotine—

No longer rafioned. 

No longer rationc'*.

The famous painting "Mona, 
Lisa’ was stolen from the Louvre |
in 1911.

A. B. Henry 
&  Son

FILLS YOUR CUP WITH SATISFACTION
WAPLES-PLAttER COMPANY

Cil* AMR SAVI

B L O U S E S

2-98

A Irilty blouee Mskee c euh (he proper 

iking to wear U lea—end ■ latlorad 

Meuia win ma'«e k rlpki for daylimo 

eccasioM. Lung sleevet, tkvvl sloevee, 

rollart or ao(, bowe and lin In matching 

vr roniraaling ehadea. C-iMoae end raya« 

rvepaa in white or color if y«.e peeler.

Complete Shopping Stop

G R O f K R I K S

Blackberries, 1 gal. s iz e . . . . . .?U2 Ranch .Style Beans 10c
Apricot Preserves, WS 6flc Grape Punch, Bird’s . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Fruit Cocktail, .Sun Gift 37c Fireside Coffee, I I ) . . . . . . . . . . . 30c

Peas. Marshall 17c V-8 Vegetable .lu ices. . . . . . . . . 17c

Green Beans, W apco. . . . . . . . . . 1 Ic Chocolate Syrup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

MARKKT—We Have Plenty of Fresh Meats and BAR-B-(1

D R Y  G O O D S

W O O L  T W E E D , 54 in.................... $2.79

Out-.ize S T E P -IN S ........................ $1.49

H E A D  SCARFS, for school..........  _49c

E M B R O ID E R Y  E D G IN G S . 15c and 19c

T R A IN IN G  P A N T S .......................... 59c

A IR  M A IL  P A P E R .............39c and 59c

FEED

Milo Maize, 100 lbs________________ $2.50
Rye Seed, 100 lbs ............. , . . .$3.25
Frasier’s Sweet Feed, lO^r, 100 lbs $2.35
Bewley’s 18̂ ® Dairy F e e d _________ $3.20
Ground Oats, 100 lbs ____  ..$3.00
Barley Chops, 100 l b s _____________ $3.20
Meat Scraps Bone M e a l___________$4.25

B IN D E R  T W IN E

Farmers Union Supply Co.
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Ball Coanty Hsrald Abaorba«! by Pnrekaaa Auvuat 7, 19M 

Publiab«<l OB T>iiir«lay of Each W ««k  hy

Owner« and Publiahert
J. C LAU D E W E LLS  H HERSCHEL M O NTGO M ERY

and 
Memphia,

H E L  A. COMBS
Hall County, Taaaa
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ASSOCIATIONS

■alArotf At UM pABt 
•CflM At MMA^U

Tmraa* aa amami

AM Af MarcA t* ITfB

D O N 'T  TH R O W  A W A Y  TH E KEY

The termination of the war did not brinv • claancut vic
tory to the United Nation«. 1 he avowed objective of freedom 
from political oppreaaion for which the war was fought, la lea« 
in evidence today than at any prcvioua lime, not eacluding the 
era of Hiller. The United Stale« now stand« alone as the 
champion of individual enterprise and the exponent of govern
ment as the servant rather lhan the master of the people. Over 
moat of the world peoples numbed, by suffering, seem anxious 
to become charges of masterful governmenta

The United States remains the one great nation with pro
duction and distribution under the ownership and management 
of private cituens. Thanks to this system, our farmers and fac
tories, our retailers and workers— lens of millions oi them—  
can make a living independent of government. As long as they 
can do that they need never fear political oppression. I he privi- 
I « « '  of earning a living unsupported by government handouts 
and resultant polilKal "p^tsuasion,”  is the key to freedom. I he 
people of Europe have thrown away this key. Even in England 
auid France, the key is being turned over to government.

Let's not throw away the key to freedom in our own coun
try. Private enterprise. wkK'h socialism destroys, may have its 
drawbacks But its shortcomings can always be corrected. 
Private enterppriae is the source of independent jobs— for em
ployer and employe alike. .-\s long as private enterprise exists, 
government payrolls can be kept to a healthy minimum, and 
we can tell officialism to go to blares, without fear of the con- 
aequemes.

ooOoo
“ O L L  HER U P r ’

We have all heard so much about the tremendous prob
lems of reconversion that we have felt it would be months, if 
isol years, before we could again enjoy buying the most com
mon-place prewar products. And then almost before the guns 
bad slopped shooting, gasoline and fuel oil were o ff the ration 
bat. It is a question of whether more beef and more sugar would 
bave meant as much to the people.

But the real point >s that the oil induatry, whah had been 
called on to meet an unprecedented war demand, was ready at 
the drop of the hat to take on the full pacetime load of the 
greatest oil using nation in the world, plus the still great de
mands of the gretest mechanized army, navy and air fleet in 
the world. This w an accomplishment of private enterprise that 
is daaervmg of more than paaatng recognition.

Even during the war. the oil companies were preparing 
for peace Their incentive and initiative had not been dulled by 
governixienl ownership and control whn'h was out of touch with 
civilian needs, and wKm h it might have taken weeks or months, 
or even years to end

It M worth remembering that American private enterprise, 
as rjrpilied by the oil industry, rendered unparalleled worldwide 
aervice in a global emergency and dropped back without a 
bitch to normal peacetime domestic servKe in a manner not 
«biplirated by nations whose reaources are the playthings of 
politics and government control

Four Young Texans Help Build 
Giant Plant and Dev elop .Nickel 
Resources in Jungles of Cuba

A Utile bit .if Texas and T *» ^ ncr plST* for planes, tanks snd 
am "knew hew" today fluunsh«« •«hip*
where oaee s Culian jungle stcHid. Vh'ork of the young engineers, 

'and part of the rredit givee to four *t 'l.at time, was cons d< red -ol 
young men from this state. ; • ital l«> the war effort ih view of I

They are amoag the small group -ne thresiened nickel «hortsee' 
a f jroung engineer* who early in that the .Army and Navy ur«r>'' 
the war went o ff to the tropic* that thr\ and all other technn al i 
to aid in developing a huge, new mer rrma:ii on the Job. |
induatry, the recovery >f critical- The Army even *ent artillev' 
ly needed nichel from low-grsde Irtxipa to t uba to guard the new 
Cuban ore. .Nickel le an indt*- plant frm possible attack from 
pensable alloy in toughening ur- the -ea by enemy submaro—s.

whils the Navy convoyed material 
and suppUss from the I'nited 
.Statas to ths plant site at Nicaro.

The four young Texans tminsd 
in Texas fur thebr tasks, then 
started from ecrutch in s Jungle 
to help place a brand new metal 
lurgical proreae In production 
agamst seemingly Insurmountable 
ohatacles, and they have ioni 
through

They are Wlllmm A. “ Hill" At
kinson, Jr., !Í5, of Lovsiady; V. 
H. “ Uroggie" Hrogdon. SI, and 
B. K. "Ben”  Fredericks, 25», both 
>f Houston, and Oran W ('oilier, 
itV, of Florence.

All are engineers at Freeport 
Sulphur Company’s Nicaro mining 
and • nickel recovery plant in 
eastern Cuba, to«iay the large.st 
industrial unit on the island

Atkinson was grudusted from 
Tulane Uiiiverstiy with a B S 
and M. S. In chemistry and phy 
sics. Brogilon has a H. S. in 
mechanical engineering and Fred
ericks s B. S. In chemical engi- 
neenng from Rice institute. Col- 
ler obtained a B. S. in chemical 
engtneerng at the I’nverslty of
I fXSS.

Outbreak of the war in Kurojie 
and the fear that a nickel short
age might dangerously impede ar- 
manent priulurtion by the I'nited 
Nations determine«! the war Jobs 
of the young engineers. They 
worked on experiments with Cub
an ore at Hoskins Mound, Texas, 
but by the lime of Fesrl Harlxir 
the experiments had only reached 
the stage at which one ton of ore 
a day was handled in a small pilot 
plant. Then the government ste|«- 
|ied into the picture and the Re- 
rostrurtion Finance Corporation 
urged Freepsirt Sulphur to build, 
man and operate a mining and re
covery plant in Cuba.
('•instruction liegan at the height 

of the materials shortage, tremo- 
«lously increasing problems al 
r■•Bd>■ magnified hy distance and 
isoUtiun. Nicaro agents sifted 
through the I ’nited States market 
for used e<iuipmen, btuy mg atian- 
doned plans to obtain some of the 
structural steel needed.

The submarine nienaie in the 
South Atlantic made it necessary 
to ship the hard-won material hy 
rail to Florida and then in Navy 
lonvoys to Cul>a.

The manpower shortage imposed 
'till another handicap, hut by re- 
cunting ( uhan labor, an army 
o f M.OOO ronstrurtton workers 
was employed to build the huge 
liroject. which cost $.‘13,500,000

Tmlay the plant is producing 
nickel at the rate of 27,600.000 
(luunds a year.

" it  takes youth, nerve and 
stamina for the Job like this and 
our younir engineers have got it,” 
-aid J. T. Claiborne. Jr., vice 
prerident of Freejxirt Sulphur

It was in the late summer of 
IVJl that the four young Texas 
engineers with about 12 others, 
began work and study at the pilot 
plant. Their employment was m 
line with the company's policy of 
selecting promising young men In 
the country's engineering schools  ̂
and offering them an" opjiortunity 
to take their knowledge« and abil
ity into fields in which they are 
most inleres(e<l and in which their i 
particular talents .an be l>es( < 
adapted.

•After nearly f » o  yearr at th«- 
pilot plant and in the lahoratury, i

during which Urns numerous 
changes in the recovery procaas 
ware made, the young engineers 
were already to put their know
ledge and ex|>«rienc« to the tasL

All went to Nicaro, where at 
the outset they fought the pro
duction “ huge'* that exist in any | 
new process and when nut doing I 
that they fought the hugs out of • 
the tropical nights. Rut they • 
won and nickel was obtained fo r : 
the nation's war machine.

A vital wartime job had to he j 
done the Army and the Navy i 
inflated— and four young Tcxasn| 
went out and hel|M-d to do it. And I 
while they are about it, they don't 
sei-m to lie jHissing up op(>ertun- 
ities to tell the Cubans shout the : 
Iwine Star State. Someday, they j 
say. they’re coming hack. |

Locals and Personals

Wylie Stewart, formerly of 
Memphis snd now of Hot Springs.
N. ,M., is visiting in Memphis.

— —
Betty Ruth Byrd has enrolled 

St .MeMurry Colleg«-, .Abilene
— - ♦

I .Sue l.ynn tiuthne is attending 
I Texas Tech at Lubixtek.

Kitty IVsc<x-k was an .Amarillo 
visitor Thursday.

- A — —
.Allvert Hill of Fort Worth left 

Friday of last week after s|xrnding 
a week visiting here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W K. Hill.

------a ----
Misses Wanda Jo Reynolds and 

Mary Ruth .Anderson went to 
I>enton this week where they will 
enter the fall term of Texas 
State Women's College.

♦
Mr and Mr* W B Hixisrr 

snd children. Jerry and Sharon 
Kay, visited in Wellington Sunday 
with Mr and .Mrs Jake Tarter 

«
Mr and Mrs H B (lilmore and 

children. Jerry and .Mrs. (lene 
l.ind'ey. siieiit the week end in 
Turkey with .Mrs. H (tilmore.

♦
■Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Drake and 

children of Wellington visited 
here Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Drake’s parents, .Mr an«l Mr*. 
Charles l>rake.

N O T I C E
C AR  O W N E R S

rkis is the place to bring 
your troubles. Whether the 
job is large or small, we are 
equinped to do it. Also do 
regular and special services 
on your car or truck.

MOTOR O V E R H AU L 
POLISHING 

W A X IN G  
GREASING

B ATTE R Y  CH ARG ING

We Handle .'\ll Kinds of
M OTOR OILS 
BATTERIES

JESS .MEI.T0N
Garage and Service Station 

Corner Main A  Eighth

A M R K I I  A . \  l a K . M I 'K  *%T W O l I K

100 year« ago. the I . Jv. t zmiimiMiotter i»f Patent« 
aai«l, '**IT»e aiiv ani-riiieiii of the art« . . . «eetii« to 
presage the arrival o f tliat |>eri(Hl when human 
iiiiprovrment must end."

Ilia’ statement wa« a rhalh-nge to \meri< an 
geniiia; for elertrieit v. atiloniohiles, air|dane« ami 
radio were amtmg tift* wonder* still nnkiiown.

fTie future ÌHtld« manv more. 
.And Am erica’ «  Ih.INNI hank« are 
ready to  meet the credit nee«!« o f 
ron iffetent individuala an«t fin ii« 
that will laring na the new and 
im|>roved pr«MÌiM'ts In en joy.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F D I C

Folks suro aro getting lazy. That two-coat 
paint job of Cameron’s gets the same re
sults as ordinary three-coat jobs. Saves one- 
third in labor, too.

mm

IF IT’S EI,FJTR!( Al.
—  C A LL  —

Gidden Electric
W IR IN G  —  R E PA IR S  —  F IX T U R E S

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

NiflMa 111

Buy Your Tractor 
Tires on Credit

You can buy your Rear Tractor Tires now. and 
pay for them on 1946 Fall Terms

We have a large stock o f Rear Tractor Tires on 
hand, and they are o ff the ration list.

No Down Payment Required
PAY FOR THEM NEXT F A LL
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SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR T IRES

ÍÍIÍ'iTíh \  *'■“ «>»"• Husky, flow fighting |„g, •

«nato» mud u Í L  t lV b u u L "  1 k’“ ™ ■''i'"-

•m«,ih pulling powor, no jerks, fewer A R

10-28 Plus Tax

L I O N  A U T O  S T O ^
TELEPHONE M EAST aiDC SQUAR4
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ship Mississippi Takes Active Part 
it Japan— Accomplishments Told 

lemphis Lad, G. M. 2-c Hiram Wood

Centennial Edition 
Of Texas Almanac 
1« Now Ready

' Pfc. Warren Adam 
To Arrive in State« 
From European Area

Ipublic Rel«‘ lon Commlt- 
iiv»n iti permiMlon for 

of tho MiMiMippl to 
Lrtirl#* for publication in 
i^n nrw»papm for the
T of ***• roadora full 
L ,. of tha battle perfor- 
iof thii »hip. This article 
Ld pa»» Naval c»nicor»hip 
Ln may be printed word for 
Without further ceneoring. 
lone of Vice Admiral Jeeee 
Ifndorf» “ old Battle»hipi”  
fg  g. Mi*aieeippi climaaed 
[if. erduou» and awe-ln»pir- 
Ler when »he »ailed proud- 
U. Jap» "»rn Tokyo Bay a» 
|ber of Admiral "Bull" Hal- 
rWrd kleet of occupaUon

the “ Mi»»y”  thie Jaunt to 
«a> a return enjairement.
,in|t the third »hip of the 
hear that name. Ninety- 
cr̂  ayo. the fir«t Miaaiaa- 
> the flaifehip of Commo- 

r. Terry when he led 
fdition into the uncharted 
of Tokyo Bay to open the 

of Japan for world wide 
rce. The commanding of- 
f the Mi»ai»»il>pi on that 
wa» rapt. Sidney Smith 

other of Ceneral Robert K. 
Puring the war between the 
1. Captain I.ee became Com- 
r-in-Chief of the Confeder- 

'revy at the name time (ion.
, ame leader of the Con

te Army. It wa» in this 
lit the Mi»»i»»ippi waa aev-: 
damaged in the Battle o ff 
lud»on and waa aub»ei]uent-1 
itroyed. j
»econd Miaaiaaippi, diaplac- 

li.OOO ton» waa commisaion-, 
1907. She played an early' 
n the lieginning of Naval 
in, but waa in 1913 de-| 

ned prior to World War, 
later »old to Greece. I

present Miaaiaaippi, dia-| 
40,000 ton» was commia-' 

on Dec. IS, 1917. During 
<t World War, »he law lit-1 

tion and* contented haraelf 
period of peace with normal 
in both Atlantic and Pac- 
lara.
n the Japanese struck Pearl 
', the Miaay, with her aia- 

lipa, Idaho'and New Mexico, 
ising Battleahip Diviaion 
wa» on occupational duty 
North Atlantic. Already 
lady, virtually untried in i 
Mi»»y was shifted to the 

and as one of tha few re- 
undamaged battiewagona, 
the bulwark of dafenaa 
the rapidly approaching

Ihe

ami hibioua landing in *ha Pacif-{ 
ic have been supported by the! 
fire from this battlewagon. Morel 
than 12 million pounds of hot I 
steel has hlaied from her 14 inch I 
muixles into enemy installations, 
thus giving her an outstanding 
gunnery record for any ship in 
history. Targets on Kiska, Kwaja-' 
lain, Makin, Taroa, Wotje, Kav- 
ieng, Peleliu, I.«yte, I.uson, and 
Okinawa have been blasted by her 
guns. On the night the .South
ern Forra of the Japanese Imper
ial Navy entered Surigao Straight, 
the Mississippi was the flagship 
of Rear Adm. Weyler's battle lino. 
As a unit of a force under the 
command of Rear Adm. Olden-^ 
dorf, she played a vital part in 
executing the greatest naval ma
neuver known, crossing the Nips 
"T .”  This maneuver »urreeded 
in luirtirally annihilating the Jap 
force.

.Skippered today hv her 25th 
commanding officer. Captain J. K. 
Crowe, Jr., IJ. S N., of Washing
ton, l>. ('.. the Mississippi is play
ing her part along with other 
"old" battleships in the occupa
tion of Jaoan. ('apt. Crowe hrs 
th«- capable assistance of Com
mander F. M Carter. IT. S. N., of 
Centraba, Kan., as his executive 
officer, and the cooperation of a 
crew of able .American men who 
are proud of their ship and their 
battle recoril.

The Mississippi has been com- 
mantb'd by such outstanding Nav- 
al offi' crs of today as Ailm R A. 
Sprnanre. Admirsl Reirhmiith.i 
and Admiral F. S. Wilkinson. She 
has livetl up to the trailition» of. 
the Navy and of the State for 
which she is named for "true, 
hospitality” , which in the Navy' 
means "a happy ship." I

Mr. Wells, this has been quite | 
an exciting •exnerience for the. 
men who have been 4hrough the| 
whole war on this ship. We have| 
covered plenty of territory from 
one end of the Pacific to the oth
er. We have suffered a numiter 
of casualties, many of them very 
good friends of mine, but the rest 
o f us know we have made the 
enemy suffer more so that helps 
to aoDen the loss of lives.

I sincerely hope both you and 
Mrs. Wells are in the best of 
health and would appreciate your 
giving her my best regards. I 
hope to be home on leave in a 
few months and Tm looking for
ward to visiting with both of you 
for a few hours. Yours truly, 

HIRAM WOOD

The now Texas Almanac is o ff 
the press, tha 1945-46 edition be
ing commemorative of the Cen
tennial of Texas Statehood. A l
though print paper ia still alarm
ingly scarce, the fact that tha new 
book contains 6UH pages— the 
largest in history— is considered 
adequate proof of its value to the 
public. In harmony with its de
dication, a considerable portion 
of tha book is devoted to histor
ical matter. There is a revised 
history of Texas, from Caltesa da 
Vaca to Coke R. Stevenson, and 
there are additional chapters on 
events and places of historc In
terest, including an extensive cur
rent account of Texas’ participa 
tion in World War II. As usual, 
data and statistics on rainfall, 
crops, mineral deposits, farm dem
onstrations, railroad mileage, ros-s 
tern of state and county officials. 
Mayors and City Managers, sour-; 
ces of state revenue during the 
last fiscal year and articles on 
Texas counti*», with individual 
maps, are includetl in the current 
is»ue, together with revisions in 
up-to-date form, covering rail, 
highway, air and shipping com
merce; hanking and insurance; 
Texas athletic events, parks and 
tourist attractions, schoed, librar
ies, health and hospitals.

In view of the postwar program 
of economic development, especial 
attention is given to Texas manu
facturing industries between 1940 
and 1944, when pay rolls and vol
ume of Production more than 
trebled There is full treatment 
also of Texas minernis. of which 
mitre than sixty kinds were pro
duced last year, for a total value 
of more than a billion dollars—  
the greatest value of mineral pro
duction of any single state in the 
history of the nation. Included 
also, ore late developments in soil 
and water conservation, telling of 

the construction of such new pro
ject» as l.akr Texoma, near Deni
son, one of the largest reservoirs 
in America.

Approximately H5 per cent of 
the current edition of the Almanac 
had been sold before the first vol
ume came from the press a few 
days ago.

Tfc. Warren G. Adams of Mem
phis will arrive In the United 
States shorty with the 17th Air
borne Division when the division, 
representing the Airborne veU- 
rans of the Kuropean Theater of 
operations, returns hums ds- 
activation.

Pfc. Adams is a memlier of the 
K2nd airborne. He served as a 
squad leader in the 6U9th Para

chute Bn. and is a qualified Para
chutist.

He participated in the following 
campaigns: Rama Arno, South
ern France, Ardinss, Rhineland, 
Central Kurope, and wears the 
Purple Heart, Combat Infantry
mans Badge, and Ih-esidential Ci
tation.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
Adam» live at Memphis.

The 17th Airborne Division is 
now composed of high point men 
from sll the fighting airborne 
units in the Kuropean Theater. 
Although no one unit nor any in
dividual took part In sll the air-

ScpiamlMr 20, 1945 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

borne operations the compuaitc 
membership of the present 17lh 
has taken part in each one, in
cluding those of North Africa, 
Bicily, Italy, Southern France, 
Normandy, Holland and across 
the Rhine in Germany.

The original 17th, which wears 
the gulden eagle claw» insignia 
and is commanded by Major Gen
eral William M. Miley, trained at 
Camp Mackall, N. (^, and (^mp

I Forrest, Tenn., and arrived in 
England last summer. It was 

I rushed by air to the continent

last winter to help stop the Gar- 
man drive In the Battle o f tha 
Bulge and later helped push t«a  
Natis back to their Siegfried U m  
defenses. After the Ardenaaa 
Rhineland Campaigns, the ITIk 
,Sp,.arheaded the Battle of Caa- 
tral Europe by dropping acraaa 
the Rhine and later helping elaar 
out the Rhur pocket. Dorias 
this campaign it captured Fraa 
Von Japen, German diplomat aaw 
awaiting trial as a war criraiaaL

l>emucrat Classified ads pa/1

Stay at Home and 
See Him Sooner

m the icy North Atlatic t o , 
sweltering Solomons; from i 
bggy Aleutians to the typ-1 
filled waters of the (Thina j 
Ihe "Missy”  has fought the, 
in a Manner befitting to a 
and mighty Navy, 

ny and Marine Corps infan- 
f practically every major

1st Lt. Ronald Nash 
Get« Purple Heart

“ í;^r^  r i » ”  a t

.m í ; h t s ?
M necesaary. Raise thè ph. of ' 
Dd in your bladder with CIT- I 
Ptcduce» the urge of irregular 
Btion. Get rid of backache, 
jg. b^aring-down paina. CIT- I 
• itl do the job safely, relieves i 
lalnr qaickiy, torenesa in the 
•aniühcíi, fl,O0 Rt your druR*

—te bv

1st. Lt. Ronald J. Nash, husband 
of .Mrs. Katrina Nash, Route 1. 
Lakeview, was on Sept. 6 awarded 
the Purple Heart Medal for 
wounds received in Hambourg, 
Germany.

The award was presented hy 
Colonel E. R. Gentry, Command
ing Officer of Borden General 
Hospital, Chickasha, Okla., in a 
formal retreat ceremony on the 
parade grounds of Borden Gen 
eral Hospital where lA. Nash is 
now a patient.

Fall Coats— The Smart Shoppe

The quickest way to see your 
son or husband being returned 
from overseas, to be discharged 
from the Navy, is to remain at 
home.

That waa the safe advice o f
fered today by the Navy Depart
ment to relatives who are anxious 
to welcome their "boys”  coming 
back to the .States for release.

In the first place, if relatives 
travel to debarkation ports it is 
highly improbable that they will 
even see their sailors because the 
.Navy demobilixation plan calls for 
returning men to separation cen
ters In their own Naval Districts. 
In consequence,, men will not be 
free to visit their families at 
roaatal port, hut will move without 
delay to their own diatricta.

Secondly, travel by dependents 
will only crowd the already over
loaded transportation system and 
hamper the orderly operation of 
discharge.

.And last, living accommoda
tions in coastal ports arc not and 
will not be available.

»ford Pharmacy

President Calvin Coolulge wrote 
a History of the United-States in 
500 words.

Kgbert was the first king of sll 
England.

Sentinels 
p of Health

Wpse

. s. TOPS FOR QUAUTY
,   ̂ Prp»^oU CemaeaV. Long Idani CUg, N. Y,

boHlart Papai-Cola Bottling Co. of CkiMrw**

'ashing & Greasing
lust call iia if yon want your cilr Washed and 
Greaaed. Wa will coma and get it and delivar it 
whan finiahed.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Conolete Of

INSECT SPRAY STOCK SPRAY
SPRAY GUNS AUTO POLISH

PLENTY OF TIRE RELINERS

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
_  LONNIE SHAWHART.

Acroaa frota P. O.
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DOANS PILLS

Your Gin Is
Now Ready
To Handle
Your

Your jirin plant has received a complete overhaul- 
injf durinif the months ju.st pas.st‘d, and it is now in tip
top shape. By a complete overhaulinjf, we mean that 
nothin«: has l>een left undone to make it possible for you 
to Ket the best o f turnouts. ‘

A  new A IR L IN E  CLEANER has been installed, 
will make it possible for us to better prepare all snapped 
cotton for the rest o f the gin plant to handle. This clean
er will take out nearly all forei«rn matter before the 
bolls reach the gin machinery, thereby preserving the 
life o f the equipment This means more money to you 
even when dirty bolls are brought in.

Last year this gin returned $9,000.00 in rebate pay
ments to the farmers. O f equal importance is the fact 
that this season we are starting out wdth our gin F'REE 
OF A L L  INDEBTEDNESS! And we still have money 
in the bank to begin operating on.

But we will need everj,’ bale we can get to make this 
a .successful sea.son. At this time we want to invite the 
farmers to bring their cotton here. A competent crew 
is ready to .serv’e you in any manner they can.

THE .MORE Um  YOU GIN-THE MORE VOI R 
REBATE WILL BE NEXT SPRING!

OFRCERS— DIRECTORS—

R. H. SCOTT 
President

A. H. JONES
Vice President

W. F. McELREATH 
Secretary

W ALTE R  H. W HITE

Manager

Brice Webster 
R. H. Scott 
L. M. Thornton 
W. F. McElreatk 
R. A. Bayne 
A. T. Scott 
A. H. Jones 
C. A. Crow 
W. S. (BHI) Smith

POSSUM FLATS n tS T  DAY OF SCHOOL By O B A N A M  H U N TU
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I M«nipllia Mr. Mayer* U now Mr- 
vinK in WurMunn in tk« 1). S. 
.Navy.

Jam«* Elmn wa* Itorn Sept. It , 
to Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Conner of 
Turkey.

Mr. and Mr*. Henjamin V 
Smith of Ijikeview ar« the parent« 
of a *un, Stanley E'ranklin, horn 
Sept 10. Mr. Smith i* now *ta- 
tioned at Kelly Field, San Anton- 

I io.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Thomas 
Martin of Haasaïc, N. J., ar* the 
parents o f a *on, Wilfred Thomas 
Jr., born Sept. 2. He weiifhed 
six and one-half pounds. Mr*. 
Martin is the former Marretta 
FerreL

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Jones of 
Memphis, Route, I, are the par
ents of a son. Alton M'ayne was 
born Sept. 16.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Bourland of
California are the parents of a 
(ir l, Delores Juanita, bom Sept. 
8. They are formerly of Mem
phis.

Tinny Keith was born Sept. 16 
to Mr. and Mr*. Durwood Ray of 
Hedley. Keith'* father is now 
serving in North Carolina in the 
Army.

Mr. and Mr*. K. M Crump o f  
Estelline are the parents of a j 
(ir l, Donna Louise, bom Sept 6.

Alvin l-eoB was born Sept 19 
to Mr. and Mr*. Harry Seay of 
Lakeview.

Frances Fay was bom Sept. 9 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Myers of

Mr. snd Mrs. Loa E'dmondson 
of Arteaia, N M and son, Capt. 
Jack Kdmondson and family are 
visitine relatives snd friends here 
this week —  1

^  'Rake In The 
BIG VALUES

Gather up the big savintta et our Fall Festival. Fill 
your market basket with fine foods for a full week of 
appetite-templing meals. Get ready for your fall clean
ing by stocking up on labor saving cleaning aids at 
the loweal prices Shop every department— every 
display each offers unusual values that prove that 
shopping at MF..V1PHIS GRCXTFRV i* easier . . quick
er . .  . more economical. Yee— MF-MITIIS GRO-
CEIRY ha* the value*— and more of themi

CARROTS, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
FRESH T0.M.AT0K>, l b . . . . . . . . . 15c
CELERY, s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
CAlfUn.0W ER, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
Grapes. Thompson seedless, lb. . I k
IJ!.M0NS, ;J60 size, dozen . . . . . . 29c
r TcE KRISPII-X p k g . . . . . . . . . . . 13c

A M A R Y L L IS

F L O U R
25 Ikts.

1 . 1 9

A U N T  JFM IM A

M E A 1,
S Iba.

2 9 9

Lone Star Honev,m ' 5 lb .lar. . . . S125
Blackberries, g a llo n . . . . . . . . S125
Mission PEAS, No. 2 can. . . . . . . I6c
Our Value CORN, No. 2 can. . . . . 13c

W .P. BLEACH
Q t . . . . . . . . 15c
1-2 gal. . . . . . 29c

F O L G E R S

C O F F E E

3 3 9
M E A T  D E P T .

Cheese Spread, Kraft, j a r . . . . . 19c

Beef Roast, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

^ÌÌUmpliiòif/ic\’(Xi^
O S (¿cToOPAÍfURE 

FRfSMfSr VCGCTABlfS IN TOWN

T-Sgt. Jimmie D.
(Continued from Fage oael 

and laying pipe were **a tight to 
•*«." !tgt. HMbrouk doclarod 
“ Thoy roelly worked hard, a* hard 
ss any of the men **

Many of the women laborer* 
were "young and good looking" 
h* revealed.

“ Some of the American boy* 
went head over heel« for some of 
th* Rusaian girls snd probably 
were thinking o f getting married 
hut th* Russian authorities abso
lutely would not permit iL”

Sgt Holbrook enlisted at Ital
ia* on Feh. 7 of 1942. He w** 
employed by the Continental Oil 
Company at Memphis at the time 
of his enlistment snd prior to go
ing to work attended Amarillo 
High School.

K* wears the KTO ribbon with 
four battle start and th* good 
eondurt medal.

Sgt. Holbrook «aid he i* “ think
ing «eriouely of taking up a 
course in embalming Just a« toon 
a« I put on those civilian clothes."

M EN  IN  SE R V IC E
Douglas Harber, seaman second 

las*. ret'ently completed boot 
training at San Diego, Calif., and 
IS visiting his parents. Mr and 

I Mr*. John Marber.

Ijirry Crundy, air radio tech 
. nician 2nd class, left Tuesday for 
^ n  Diego after a visit here with 
his mother, Mrs .Mien fìrundy. 
Ijirry hsi been in service since 
Mav 194 4 and has been taking 
radio terhnician training at four 

. "-hooli Chicago, \ i  M, Corpus 
Christi and recently at Naval .\ir 
Station at .\storia. Ore He will 
likely be afigned to some Naval 
unit at ,San Diego

canned in tin for overseas relief 
at th* 449 school-community ran- 
norie* In that state. Georgia't 
contribution* of canned food ar* 
eapocted to eareod 194,400 cans, 
or enough to fill nine freight cars, 
according to a report by T. G. : 
Walters, Georgia State Supervisor 
of Vocational Agriculture.

In I'ennsylvania, Future E'arm- 
cre and Future Homemaker* 
chapter* in Wyoming and Sulli- ' 
van Countie* are taking th* lead 
in th* canning program. The en
tire crop of a large field of beans 
grown by Future Farmer* in the 
small community of Tunkhannock, 
l*a. will be canned for war relief 
Thie will be 2.SO0 cans.

Negro teachers in North Caro- ' 
lina report that 10,000 can* of 
food put up at their school can
neries will he donated fur over
seas relief.

Reporta from other local com
mittees who arc supporting th* 
nation-wide canning campaign in
dicate equally gratifyirqr results, 
Mr. West declared.

*d for Uw owner can giv* thani 
more personal attention.

Shtlter shedi ahould be Inspect
ed carefully with an eye to pre- 
riding dry floor* for th* cattle. 
TH* Teya* Agricultural Eyperi- 
ment Station ha* boon using sand 
floor* in sh*lt*r shed* for aeveral 
years and found them satlafac- 
tory. About eight inches of river
bed sand make* a cheaper and 
more aatiafactory bedding than 
straw or other material.

Prepare for Winter 
Dairy Herd fa re

l«ivBughn (IVanuts) Mash, wife 
and baby o f E'ort Worth apeiit 
th* week-end here with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. .Maah.

Armv Answers 
Your Questions

Your questions on allotments, 
insurance, legal problem* or 
other matters as they relate to 
Army personnel and their de
pendent* will be answered In 
this column or by letter. Writ* 
Headquarters E i g h t h  Service 
Command, I>allas 2. Texas.

band look oul wH«« ka oaJUted la 
the Army la good for only fiv* 
yoar. I f  Ho Is In the Army long
er than thla, will tha Inauranca 
automatically bo dropped?

A. No. Tho five-year term 
period for all National Service 
IJf* Insurance iaeued before Doc- 
embar 31, I94S and not convertad 
to other plans. Has been extended 
for a period of three year*.

G It there a medal beeidaa the 
honorable diacharge pin which 
veterans of tHia war ran wear?

A. Not yet. A bill was approved 
July 6, 1946 nuthoriting th* Sec
retary of War and th* Secretary 
of the Navy to procure medals 
for tho*e serving honorably In tk* 
armed service* between December

T. 1»41 and th* ( „  
hoatlUH,^ but a* [L v  
hav* yat been
tributlon. ' ^ 1

Q. Does the Bronu 
count five poin^ ^  

A. No credit poiaw 
charge under the adju*^ 
raUng *y*t*Di ar«
Hron*# Arrowhf«d •*1 
cipated in .
Jump, combat gi.d f̂ 
Initial assault landing ^  
shore. They «i||
U* stars for th* 
manta, however,

G. W. .S**,u,r '
cattle to Fort W irth 
of the week.

On the Mane Angel which 
docked in New York on .Sept. 17 
wa* 1st. Seth Thomason of .Mem 
phi*, according t.. the li»t rameil 
by the Associated Fre.s*

Southern Dishes 
Being Canned for 
European Relief

Southern dishes including okra, 
turnip greens, and black-eyed 
pesa ar* among the foods now be
ing canned for the hungry people 
in liberated Europe, I>an A. West. 
Executive IHrector of th* Com
munity Canning Program for War 
Relief, ha* announced today.

He pointed out that Southern 
hoy« and girls who are member* 
of th* Future Farmers, New 
Farmers, and Future Homemaker* 
of America are the pace-setters 
in their states in the canning pro
gram. In Cieorgia, for example, 
member* of these organisation* 
have pleiiged to contribute more 
than half the food now being

Although Texas still Is in the 
shank o f summer, G G. Gibson 
of the A and M College Exten
sion Service believe* it isn’t too 
early for dairymen to commence 
thinking about the problems which 
come in with the frost, chill winds 
and cold rain:-. It's a hard fact, 
he ohserve*. that with a Itttle 
over-delay It will he too late in 
the -eason to do anything about 
Mime of them

The major problems, say* 
Gib-on who is the Kxtrnsion dairy 
huabandnian, are adequate fall 
pasture-«, supplemental feed, pro
per winter vhelter for milking 
cows, and selection of the over
winter herd. An early start and 
progressive follow-up on getting 
these things in hand. Gihson says, 
will enable dairymen to ride into 
the spring with fewer worries.

-Adequate small grain pastures 
for fall and winter grating should 
be the firjt thought. Early plant
ing IS urged in order to get maxi
mum growth before cold weather. 
With a limited supply of protein 
feed possible, there is more rea
son than ever for attempting to 
assure small grain pasturage. 
Here is on* sure way to get more 
feed for let money. a

The silo should be ready for th* 
late feed crop. Each farmer and 
dairyman should use the kind of 
silo which best suits his condition. 
It is important to have tha storage 
available when the feed U harvest
ed.

Winter normally being the ex
pansive feeding period, now is 
th* time to examine the herd and 
cull out low producer*. Gibson 
ays. Ry keeping only high pro

ducer* feed IS sold to the cows 
which pay highest prices. With 
fewer cows to be milked and car-

(J My hrotber haa been over
sea» for over three months and I 
haven’t heard from him. Where 
could I find out his overseas ad
dress'

A. Reque»ta for addresses of 
soldier* should he tent to The 
-Adjutant tleneral, Washington. D. 
C. Include in the request hi* full 
name and serial number, the name 
and number of his unit and the 
last address you have of that unit.

<J. Can an llli-gilimatc child 
obtain a family allowance from 
hi* father in the service?

A Ves. if one of these require 
menta is met- the soldier must de 
dare in anting that he is the 
child’s father, the court must de
cide tiuit he is the child's father, 
or the court must decree that the 
soldier shall contribute to the 
child’s support.

W I understand that the Nation
al bervice Life Insurance my Hus-

J

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Th « Dudley Dry Cleaner« is now owned by Clj 
Ferrei, end the name o f the cleaning and prrsau 
has been changed to FERREI. D R Y  CLF.A.\E8J* 
An expert tailor has been added to our crew of 
petent help, wrhtch will do everything they can to i 
the public the best in service and workmanship

FERREI DRY aEANEKS
ClvNUDE & FFRREU Owner mONEl

A n n o u n c i n g . . . .

SMITH &  WILSON
Second Hand Store on Eaal Side of Square

Bring us your second hand clothing and -hoe* 
for mm, women and children.

Mrs. Bill Smith 
Mrs. Leonard Wilsoil
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SPUDS, Colorado Reds, 15 Ib, Pk.

w  LoÆWr*  -  -

O I D  ■
FASHIODEll
LETTER-HEADS

¿J

FLOUR, Amarvlis, 501b. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.15|

ENGLISH PEAS, Del Monte. No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19t
F R U IT  C A K E  M IX .

H alf lb. p k g ______________ 45c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R ,

Q u a rt_____________________ 49(

PU R E  A P R IC O T  PR E 
SERVES, 16 oz Jar______32c

O N ip N S , White,
2 pounds_________________ 15c

CO O K IES , Aktorted,
Pack age ............................20c

CO RN , Whole Grain,
No. 2 c a n _______________  18c

D O G  M E A L , Gaines,
5 lb B a g _______________ _ 65c

B E A N S , Sliced, Stringless 
No. 2 c a n ________________23c

P E A C H E S  C H E R R I E S  P R E S E R V E S

)UR,

NO. 10 Red Pitted, No. 10

$139
Pure Cherry 

White Swan 16oz.|

•  THinktnq men, the country ever, 
are pUnninq now for tom ^ow 't 
qreat markefi , . . and modern 
printing pUyt an important roU in 
tHesa plant,

•  Theta men raafue that today'i 
kutinett neadt cannet ba fillad with 
yattarday't obtoleta laHar-Haadt, 
anvalepet and atkar printad fermt.

•  O U T S T A N D IN G  L ET T ER .  
HEADS COST NO MORE HEREI

The Memphis 
Democrat

Telephone 15

80 count Per Pkg. Dozen

Paper Napkins .. . . . . . 15c Paper P la te s .. . . . . 10c
Comet 2 lb Pkg House of George 46 oz can

R IC E . . . . . . . . . . -32r Tnm :iin  Jiiirp 25t
Fresh Ground

I I  1 MS BEET ROAST S A U S A G EHamburger Meat

249
Choice Cult— lb.

249
A ll Pork-^Lb.

359
* M ’  S Y S T E M
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lElenor Mueller of Memphis 

f̂c. Thomas Poe, Jr., Nashville, 

Jnited in Marriage Thursday

I M iss LaNelle Smith,
knfle rinir cer»mony T « « i- e -  

at 7;S0 o’clock, Mia», 
iBcIlcr of MamphU and I |

, Poa, Jr., of Naah-I

;, ;S ’.r;í:í iÆ 'P fc . O ías. Weddel
ChrUtian Thurch In tha 

of tha family and cloaa

Miss Shirley Hill Becomes Bride 
Of W. L. Lanford of Borger

rillo Nawa) ♦  -
1. Wada Kill of 11 O  1
announcing tha | Lavome baunclers,
r KItir. . '

Albert Ray Bernard
lor nr tna n m  Hapttat t'hurrh 1» ■ O  1 /

" 'Z ‘'i.“"if.“Kiramirj?.‘. of-i^^uTy September o

(From Amarillo Nawt)
I Mr. and Mra.
I Mamphia ara
j marriage of thair daughtar. Shir 
I lay, to W. L. I.anfard, non of A. 
I L. Lanford o f Bnrgar, in tha par
lor of tha Kirat Haptiat Church in

Marry at Grapevine
irida, daughter of Mr. and
Irman Muallar of Mamphia 1 Miaa l.«Nelle Smith, daughtar 
raduata of Mamphia H igh 'o f Mr. and Mra. J. Manry Smith 
[waa drasaad in a atreat of Grapevine, and Pfc. ('harlai A. 
iraa of white alpaca with Waddal, non of Mr. and Mra. G.

t-woriaa. Her coraaga W. Waddal of laikaview, ware 
Irad roaabuda. For aoma- married Sept. 13 in tha home of . .

fonghook which waa Tha doubla ring caramony waa 
in Germany. Miaa Ix>ia raad by tha Rav. I/eo A. Chappal,

fiaatad at tha alngle ring care-1 Miaa Ijivarna .Saundara, daugh- 
mony. tar of Mr. and .Mra. J. K. Saund-

Prinr to tha reading of tha vowa ara of Mamphia and Albert Kay 
Mr. and Mra. John Joaev niavad Barnard, aon of Mr. and .Mra. 
violin and organ duati, including Gann Barnard of Mamphia, ware 
d'Hardalot'a "Racauaa” and ” At | married Thuraday evening, Sap- 
Pawning," by Cadman. ‘M liova 1 tembar 6, at 9:30 o'clock in tha 
You Truly," hy Rond, aarvad aa al Firat .Mathodat church paraonaga. 
mualcal background for tha care-; Rav. P. K. Yarborough raad tha 
mony. { vowa in tha praianca of Mina

Miaa Varna I.ea Hill aarvad aa .Minerva Baakerville and Pvt. Pa 
an attendant for her aintar. Miaa . Witt Robertaon.

 ̂Needle Craft Club 
Meets September 18 
With Mrs. Cummings

The Needle Craft Club mat 
Sept. IH in the home of Mra. 
Robert Cumminga. Following a 
abort buainesa aanaion, preaidad 
over by ,Mn. T. J. Hampton, the 
aftarnon waa apant in convera- 
tion and naedla work.

Kafraahmanta ware aarvad to 
Mmaa. Gao. Hammond, Pearl 
Maaaay, T. I). Waatherby, Sidney 
Mayfield. T. J. Hampton, Morgan 
Baker. Parry Hale, Betta Hudginn, 
Karl Pritchett, J. M Ferrai. Hen
ry Newman, Nat Bradley and tha 
hoateaa, Mra. Robert Cumminga.

Tha next meeting of the club 
will be held Oct. 2 in tha home of 
Mra. J. M. Ferrai.
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average about 60 per cent of thoaa 
in 1944. The cuta want right 
down the line bacauae ration! for 
institutional uaera range from 70 
to 75 per cant of thoaa fur 1944.

Kxcapt for raaarvea for local 
consumption and the needa of oth
er l.«tiii-American countries, the 
United States has bought tha 1945 
Cul>an sugar crop, the statement 
says. But by previous agreement, 
substantial parts of the total will 
go to (%nada. Great Britain and 
tha liliarated areas which import
ed sugar from Cuba in prewar

athal mercury phosphate 
"improved caresan."

The grain may be treated ia m 
cominercial seed-treating macUaa 
oP in a homemada container with 
a tight fitting lid. An oil draas 
with a pipe soldered diagonaUg 
across it and extending about oaa 
foot from each end to permit Ü 
to revolve easily will do the |oh. 
Fur small amounts any type ' e i 
container will do. The importfat 
thing is to get the powder ~ 
distributed over each kernel.

Tha facade is the 
front of a building.

priaetjBÜ

Hilll wore a frock of rose baigal 
tsffata with black acceasorias. I 
Sha wnra a shouldar boquat of ‘ 
whita carnations. I

Hubert .Scott was bast man.

Sugar Shortgae
r was attired i n a l r n  /i  i *  s <Io  tontinue At 

Least for Year

The bride 
white and
accaasories and wire a 'corsage 
of rad rosea. For something old 
she wore her mother’s angagamant 
ring of rubies and seed pearls. 

Dr. Foreman raad tha rites ha-> The bride’s sttandant, .Mias Ras- 
fora an altar decked with baskets kenilla, wore a whita cret>a dress

with whita accessories and a cor-

The U. S Department of Agri-

I Love You ’Truly’ ’ and pastor of tha Assembly of God « » ip » «  P«lm«.
‘ f I Xh,. bride wore a lima after- »»»f* "> f ' “  f» »* "entered to tha strains ! Church

veddirg march from "Loh- 
playad by Mrs. E. E.

Tha bride wore an afternoon I'’* “  corsage was
frock of aqua wool with black ac- of talinnifin rnupn.
cepRorK*«. The groom is sUtionad ., i" "»vv

dirg the couple were Miss at Camp Claiborne, Iji., with tha Mack accessories
Medical Detachment there after * «-''rsaga of aardanias 
hir return from 27 months in the’ ^ reception followed the ntes 
Aleutian Islands. |

Mrs Waddal will make her home 
with her parants and continue 
her work as (lostal clerk at Grape
vine for the present.

Delphian Hostess

Muallar, sister o f the 
and Jimmie Max Skinner 

Priscilla was dressed in 
hs afternoon frock w ith ' 
fsccav .rias and wore «
.•sabud corsage. 

iHoa i“ the son of Mr. and
fboniS' Poe of Nashville,; • • *
Irmd recently returned from I g  T\ C  T )  1 I
sth. . nt in France and IV lrS . U .  O .  D a K C r  IS  

sith the 9th Air rorce.
ception was held in the

Club immediately fol-
1 the ceremony after which' The Delphian Club met Tuos-
kple left for a short wed-j «I“ »'. 1«. in the home of Mm.

Ti. I n »  Ik. i I*' Baker. .Mra. P. E Yar-They plan to spend the , . . . . ,’ ' borough gave her impression of
Washington hy desi ribing the

, many parks, monuments and gov-
I eniment buildings that make our
' nation’s capitol one of the world’s
> most beautiful. Mrs. Yarborough
' was introduced by Mrs. J. L.
. Barnes.

Membem present were; Mmes. 
J. W. True, Harry Womack, Sam 

, Thomas, Jack Boone. O. R. Good- 
\ all, J. L. Barnes, W. C. Davis, 
‘ Wesley Foster, W. C. Dickey, C. 
I C. Hodges, J. C. .McMurry, H. J. 
I Howell, P. E. Yarborough, Miaa 
Maude Milam, and the hostess, 
Mra. Baker.

•Mrs. Bernard is a graduate of 
Memphis High School with the 
class of 19 15 and is employed by 
K. M. Wherry.

Alliert Kay is also a graduate 
o f the Memphis High Schol with 
the class of '44.

The couple plan to make their 
home in .Memphis, where Alliert 
Ray IS employed by West Texas 
I'tilities Co.

Minerva Baskerville

of his furlough in :

■ROUTE I T ’

Hller & Miller
ss-Fort WortK-Wichite 
Ï la-Amarillo* Lubbock

fPHis p h o n e -
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in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
liert .Scot*. 1*17 Lsmar. The 
bride'“ Isble wa“ c.nlercd with a 
two-tiered «cddin»» cake, with 
Imuniicts Ilf while flowers flank 
ing the rnke Mrs, Scott o ffic 
iateli St the punch howl.

The bride hat been employed 
in Amarillo for the past «even 
'•ears as an asaistant to Dr. R I.
Roeers.

Mr. Lanford i« the assistant 
manager of the .1 C Penny Co. 
in B ri'cr. Until March of this 
year his home was ¡p Amarillo.

.Miss Hill was honored prior to 
her marriage with a shower in 
•he home of Mr. and Mm. Homer 
'.'^trirkiand ’The J, C Penney
employes were guests at the af- "'»''nage. The vows were
fair Mesdames V. T Crain and

world sugar situation and predicts 
that production for 1946 probably 
will be somewhat larger than thir 
year. Notwithstanding, thii will 
lie insufficient to me« t unration
ed demands at current prices of 
sugar

In a statement received by the 
A and M College Kxtension Serv
ice, the C S. Department o f Ag
riculture fiireeast." that Cuban 
production may be slightly larger 
next year since the drought which 
ie«Juced the 1944-4.5 yield appears 
to be broken The nutlo<ik in Eu
rope «uggesti a gradual increase

Urges Grain Seed 
Treated for Smut P R » C R IP T IO H  F A X

in sugar be«*! proiluction in the

And Pvt. Robertson' .’:r. trL ,
I'll iti the i’hilippines. Rei-overe 

hat area, however, may be 
twrause of the length of 

A single ring ceremony read cane

Chemical treatment of small 
grain seed Itefore fail planting is 
a cheap and safe insurance against 
losses from, disease, says E. A 
Miller, agronomist for the A. and 
.M. College Extension Service. | 

Wheat, oata and barley are sub
ject to fungus diseases called 
smut I ’nder favorable conditions 
the diseases often cause reduced 
yields and further lues from dock
age when infected grain is mar-i 
keted. Accordingly, .Miller urg- 
«•s farmers to thoroughly clean 
and treat their planting wed un
less they arc certain that it is 
free from infection

Wheat is affected by two types 
o f rmut disease. Stinking smut 
can l>e controlled readily by fan
ning the sei'd wheat or cleaning it 
liy other methods to remove the 
smut balls, and then Heating it 
with either two ounces per bushel 
of .5(1 per cent copt>er rarlHinatc, 
or on- half ounce p«-r bushel of

Look
ÒEFORC, 

VOU
L e a r '

.<• you want to get well an« 
(h;KI* WELL? Are you look* 
inr for a dependable phae- 
marist? If you're ill, so« a 
good Doctor and. of coura«, 
bring his prescription to TAR
VER’S PHARMACY for caro- 
ful compounding

Marry September 6 '
by Rev. I* E YarlHiroiigh Thurs
day evening. ,Se|>t. «  at 9:30, 
o'clock united .Miss .Minerva Has-' 
kerville and Pvt. Dr Witt Robert-'

Xdr'sn Walker were rnstumed in 
bridal attire of 1900 at the af
fair.

Mrs. Strickland further enter
tained for Mifs Hill with a tea in 
her home. 1017 West Eleventh. 
Mrs. Wade Hill, mother of the 
bride-elect, secured signatures for 
the guest book while Miss Ixiis 
Hill and Mrs. Ray Kreutisiger 
served punch.

e e •

field» and harvest a crop. World 
sugar supidies in 194.5 are the 
«maltest since the war commenc
ed. Accordingly, supplies avail
able to the Cnite«l States this year 

exchangesl in the Eirst .Methodist | '**■ »bout 20 i>er rent smaller
Church parsonage. Their «inly at-!*^»^ 'Pisntity used in 1944. 
tendants were Misa l-averne Saun-1 »•»•emenl says, 
ders and Albert Ray Bernard. ! Ptesent household rations to in- 

.Mias Baskerville wore a white ‘^''’*'1“ » ' <-«nsumeni in the C. S„ 
crepe street dress with white ac- including sugar for home can-

Geo. Cullin transacted business 
in Dallas first of the week.

E E K

Rotarians and Anns 

Picnic Tuesdav

cessories and a corsage o f red 
ri>ses. Her attendant. Miss Soun
der, was dreaaed in a black and 
white suit with white accessories 
and wore a corsage of red roaea. 
The bride is the daughter of Mra 
Emma Baskerville of Memphis and 
a graduate of Memphis High 
School with the class of '46.

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. I*. G. Robertson of Lake- 
view. He attended laikeview 
High School and volunteered into 
the U. S. Navy. After a few 
months service with the Navy, he 
returned home and later was in

ning, are 62 5 per cent of the lev
el permitted in 1944 Household
ers will receive only about one- 
third as much ss in prewar years, 
or one-half if sugar for home 
canning is included Allowances j 
of sugar for home canning in 1946

VICK’S GARAGE
East of City Hall Pitone 536

W E  B U Y  A N D  SELL

Automobiles T R A C T O R S
T I R E S  T UBES

Guaranlecd Mechanical Work

W. A. VICKERS. Prop.

>UR, Light Croat, 5 lb box______________________34c
)UR, Gold Medal, 10 Iba______ 61c— 25 lb s .. ...1.39
XL, Aunt Jemima, 5 Iba____ 29c— 10 Iba-------57c
FFEE Folgers, 1 lb ..........._ . .3 3 c — 2 lbs.---------65c

Liptons, 1-4 lb._______ 29c— 1-2 lb------------- 57c
il.NG POWDER, 1 lb. Calumet......... .................18c

_K. All Kinds.................... ...................5c & 10c Cans
.'O, 8 ox. can Hersheys__________________________ 12e
XCKERS, 2 lb. box Krispy______________________ 32c
XGHETTI or M ACARO NI, Skinners, 2 fo r-------17c

BRAN, 2 b o x e s ............   23c
lEATlES, 2 boxes.................................. - ..............23c
iTCHES, 6 box carton____ _______________________ 28c

FLAKES, box.......................   - .............. 26c
ÌO CLEANSER, can.................  12c
JIFLUSH, Lg. can____________   ,.2 0 c

SWATTERS. Wire H a n d le ......... ......................10c
SPRAY, B Brand, qta--------------------------------- 41c

XX PAPER, Lg. pkg. Cutrite______________ -_ _ _ .2 1 c
JTCHUP, 14 os. bottle____________________________ 19c

XRETTS. A ll Kinds, pkg....................................... 18c
INSONS G LO CO AT, pint cans__________________ 51c

►MATO JUICE, No. 2 cans_____12c— 46 ox------- 26c
[ANGE JUICE, No. 2 cans.............................  23c
IK  A  BEANS, 16 ox. ____________________________ 10c
1ATOES, No. 2 cans____________________________ 12c
iIJSH PEAS, No. 2 cans Del Monte___ - _ . . _ - - 1 9 c

INACH, Hearts Delight----------   „__18c
►RN, Our Dau-ling, No. 2 c a n s ____________________ 17c
^DS, No. 1 Rad. 10 Iba............................................39c

J l iT  POTATOES. E. Texas, 3 lbs........................ 25c
»IONS. Good White, lb ..................... - .................7>',e
►CUMBERS. Colo. Graan, lb................................... lOc
IRA , Home Grown, lb .____________________________ 15c
pORN SQUASH, lb.................................................... 9c
fü H  TOM ATOES. Colo., lb ...................................12c
, lA G E , Colo. Graan, lb------------------------------3V^e
KRROTS. Nice Bunches . ____________________________ 6e

JCE, H e a d ..........................................................11c
1Y, L*. Sulks..................................................... 19e

p e a s , lb . . .  «a.................................................... 8c
INS, Lg. Sunkist, dos.______________   ..2 7 c
*ES, Black Ribier or W kit«. 2 lbs......................27c

^RS, Fancy R ip« Eating, astcb_____________________ 5c
C A r^A LO U PE S . Colo Rocky Ford

NEW PREW AR ITFJXiS RETURNING TO  
•SHELVES W EEKLY NOW.

A Rotary Ann pirnir wax held 
; at .Memphis City I’nrk Tuesday 
. evening with harherurd chicken »lucted into the Army, 
las the chief piece de rexixtance' 1*''L Robertson left Sunday,
and main topic of conversation. ( SeptcmlK»r 16, for .San Luis Obis- 

Following the frast Rotarians' P". Calif., for further aaaignmrnt. 
j and Anns spent a pleasant two Roherts*>n ia employed hyI hours, without any speechea or Tarver’s Drug and will make her 
I program to hore them This party home with her mother for the 
: was in lieu of the regular noon j prc.sent. 
i mei'ting of the Rotary riiib. * • « «

The entertainment committee 
dill a gootl job of preparing the 
feast, and all present expressed 
themselves as enjoying the event 
to th fulle^t

C I T Y G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

MARRY
.Mr and .Mrs. (). E. Cheshier 

of t'arendon anmiunce the mar
riage ol their daughter Bette to 
Ijirry Logan. Ijirry is a t'entroil 
truck driver in Dallas, where they 
plan to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow Ed
wards and children. Iletty  ̂ and 
UonaM of Fort Worth, visited his 
sisters, Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Vick-' 
ers ami son of .Memphis and .Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hen .lohnson and son of 
.Memphis, Route I, and hi.s sister- 
ill-law, Mrs Ald»n Edwards and 
children last week-end. They re
turned to their home in Kt. Worth 
Sunday.

James Baldwin returned to Dal
las Sunday to again atteml Baylor 
Dental College after s|>ending a 
two-week midterm vacation here 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Baldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown .Mc.Murry | 
and son Stanley of Boigi-r visited 
in Memphis the past week-end.

Guesti from Thursday until 
.Monday of this week in the home , 
of her iMtrenta, Mr. and Mrs, W 
E. Hill, were Mrs T. C .Musgrnve 
and children of Fort Worth.

FLAKES
'THf C«AMS AM OMA1 POOM" _

Ä iflA K tS

Kellogg’s Com FUkea bring 
you nearly all the protect tve 
food dements o f the whole 
grain declared essential to 
humaa nutrition.

FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR
OUR D A R U N G  No. 2 Can

CORN ........................................... 17c
W HITE SW AN LUNCHEON No. 2 Can

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
SUPREME 2 lb. Box

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . .  32c
SWANS DOWN Box

CAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . 29c
RANCH STYLE  No. 1 Can

BEA.NS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
SCHILl INGS D, lb. Box

TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5c
A M A R YLL IS

F L O U R
25 Iba.

1 . 1 9

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
1 II). J a r . . . . 33c
2 II). J a r . . . . 65c

EAST TEXAS

Y A M S
Lb.

8 9
COLORADO lb.

CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
W APCO  No. 2 Can

CUT BEANS. . . . . . . . . . 15c
CALU M ET 1 lb. can

BAKING POWDER. . . . 19c
SUN-GIFT No. 2 %  Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . 38c
SUN SWEET Quarts

PRUNE JUICE. . . . . . . . 35c
U B B Y ’S No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . 12c
W P Quarts

BLEACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
FRESHO No. 2 Can

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
m ?:a t  d e p a r t m e n t

BALTIM O RE— Fancy SaUct Pint

0YSTER.S. . . . . . . . . . . 85c
TENDER— Sirloin

S TE A K . . . .
lb.

42c

H O T lb.

BARBECUE. . . . . . . . . . . 40c
FRESH GROUND

B E E F . . . .
lb.

26c

South Side Grocery
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10. IMS T H E  M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A T  I Roving Reporter
At Adak, Alaska

FAT SALVAGE CA N T QUIT!

t»

wenOarful Kaadlina «I1M daaant maan « •  caa Ut a# an aor fat 
aalvaga far a lana ttma jrat," Capt. Waalay ■. Moara, Oiraalar af Faad 
Sarvlea. Haapital Canta>', Camp Cdwarda Maaa.. laMa caak Artkvr 
H Maawall. Tha armad farcaa knao* that uaad caakmp fat. raautrad 
4n graat auantttiaa far civilian praducta and paacatima racanvaraian. 
will cantlnua ta kv naadad until tha lalanda af tha tauth Pacific again 
hacama fata and aila aaportara.

Cartia Harnalt. tEa Daaaacrat’ a 
Raving Rapartar, lata it Ea 
Enawn tEat Ea ia lacatad at 
AdaE, AlaaEa. and daacriEaa 
aama a f tEa aapariancaa in lEal 
daaalata placat

Adak. Ataaka. »-S-4S. 
lUar Mr. Walls

Now that I ran writa you from 
ovar hard, without cansorship. I 
hardly know whara to start so 
thara is only ona thing to do and 
that is to start from Saattia on j 
Oct. 22. 1944

Wa aailad through 1‘ugat Sound 
and than into tha cold watars of 
tha North Pacific Tha watar i«| 
pratty roungh most of tha tima 
hatwaan hara and Saattia hut wa i 
hit it lucky and had fairly smooth 
sailing. I

Tha night hafora wa raachad 
Outch Harbor, wa had a “ Sub”  I 
scara and wara at G. Q all night 
That was whan I raally got cold 
trying to alaap standing up as wa 
wara mada to stay on tha waathar 
dark for about aight hours!

Whan wa raachad “ fHitch,'* I , 
was vary surprisad to find that it 
wasn't as larga as I had ax|>actad. . 
Wa didn't gat o ff tha ship hut 
from all I could saa, I didn't like ^
It

Tw o Former Memphis 
Boys Expect Release 
From Army Shortly

Mr Mrs. Jwaepli Coisred
Jene» k«ve rwc««ved tke f « l lo « «  
i « t  M tors frwM tk •ir •••». E«rl 

Jeiepk.
S 1*4 Earl D. !••••. wkm 

* ft « r  two ]re*rt tm tke Pacific 
te fiMally ms kit kd»«e Pfc. 
à— mph L. jMsea ia alili witk tke

Mr 4fs  ̂ Mra Jwaea were fwr- 
■awriy •# Mem^ia. k «l ere mow 
reai^eots of Aogeloa, Celif.

D r«r Mikthor and all
I iwoivad your letter yeater- 

ény and was vary happy to haar 
e<ini yo« and to know that ararr 
body la gwtting along wall and as 
for aaa. f  am OK.

I did a littia work this waak. 
Wa front on a firing ranga and 
was put thraa days and it rainad 
■II tha tima wa wara firing. It 
fsaa sluiut SO milas out and wa got 
bW'k ’>*«lay

I hkvaai't dona anything today 
Mathar. 1 racaivad tha srriting 

mstaria. and tha two boxas aad 
I ata aa much candy it Riada ma 
ali-k

STothar, tha food wa gat is not 
«b a t /<>u would call roal good 
•w»t wa got ail wa want of rt. Wa 
gab Rom 4 kind af maat about «vary 
day and potatoos thraa timaa a 
day. abw haaas and paas and fruit 
twica daily and a faw othar thfngv 

f*ad. I hod a lot af t'laaisisn 
tbin^s that I had pirkad up bara 
aod Ikors that I was going ta 
aond boas# Eut samaeno tikad tEam 
Eatlor than I did. aa thay took 
Ibam onaa I wasn't looking

Mom, if ovorything goos lika 
thoy oy It will. I will ho homo 
hafuro Christmaa. TTiay <ay wa 
ara In ¡aova around tha last o f  
tf#  inoatE. Eut I don't think wr 
Irill got to loova that soon You

know that most anything ran hap
pen in .10 days in tha Army and 
It can't ha too soon for ma Ixiva 
to all,

J I-
lUarast parents

Wa arrived in I’aarl Harbor thi- 
\ M and immediately turned and 
started to work unloading fish 

1 have just finished writing a 
letter to Carol and I just know 
-ou will ha tickled to learn that 
I am on my way home.

We left Sufeic Bay on Aug 19 
and want by the way of Saipan 
than hara. I don't know rxartly 
how long wrr will he hare, not 
more than 73 hours at least I hope 

Wr took on fib.OnO gallons of 
fuel today so will he able to run 
standard s|>aed all the way on 
four anginas and if I don't miss 
my guess, wr will ha in tha good 

I old I ' S. A not later than Sapt 
1 16. I wiU call as soon as wa 
land

I had four letters from you and 
thraa from C-arol and that helped 
ma along.

Joe and I are going to Honolu- 
la tomorroar to try and buy a 
few things and look around.

Wall. I pretty good now
I had a shower and have had three 
cokM today, tha first in a long 
time They ware raally good.

Wa had turkey for supper to
night and it was «o gfiod. In facL 
I am munching oai soma new

I must rioso new and will try 
to writa tomorrow ''Cheano”  and 
love to all of yna,

KARL

Wa landed hara on A dak on tha  ̂
morning of Nov 4. All tha way] 
from llutch Harbor, wa >aw 
plenty of land ami soma of which I 
IS very hard to dascriha It j 
seems that you are in a very nar
row luissage with sharp pointed 
mountains sticking straight u|>
■ >ut of the sea

When we arrived here, we had '

Kail Coats Tha Smart Shoppe

>^aratogs was the dretsive bat
tle >f tha Amrriran Revolution.

Mexican Harrachas- -The .Smart 
Shsippa

>chisparolli is a I'ansian dram 
designar.

B R IN T i Y O l ’ R T R A C T O R  
P R O B L E M S  T O  US

rractor repairing is the No I )ob in our Kusineas. and 
we have been buying parts and supphrs for different 
makaa of tractors for several months to be able to 
handle any >ob you might bring in. Our shop is now 
cocnplelely equipped, and we can lake rare of every 
tractor problem you may have

—  COMPLF.TE M AGNETO SERVICE —

Dave Price Motor Service
607 Main St. Next door to Dwiley Claanar»

W A N T E D
1943 and 1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

PUHMANENT PEACE TIME EM PLOYM ENT

Tbe American Zinc Company is intaraeted ia hiring staady 
men for work in our fhimas, Texas xina smelter. This work 
will ha X staady full time jab. tVnly own who are willing ta 
wark and who are wall nualifiad physically naad apply.
These loba offer an excellent opportunity for parmanant work 
and thus all succssoful applicants hava tha opportnnity ta halld 
definita poot war job aecurity for thamsalvaa and their fam-
ilia
Modem housing ia arailahla at tha plant sita.
«.and pay, tima and ana-half f  >r work over forty hoars. 
Writa. srira or call tha Parson nal liapartmant far additional 
infarmation.
TMs la NOT govommant ^  war work.

AMERICAN ZINC COMPANY
Dumaa. Taxaa.

to stand in tha rold for a faw 
hours hefora going to our huta, 
but when wa did got ia out of tha
rold, it was nira and warm.

It started to snow in Octohar 
and raally gets started by mid- 
Hacemher. It takes about two 
months to gel so you don't mind 
the snow, wind and ice. Now that 
it is summer, wa only wear light 
clothing, such aa wa would hack 
home in winter In May the days 
get longer and warmer, than tha 
grass gets green and tha flowers 
bloom, the snow molts o ff tha low 
land it It dosan't look so bad. In 
winter, tha ilays are light about 
eight hours, in tummar tho sun 
goes down about 10.30 and it is 
still light at 11:15.

Tha fart that we gat mail from 
home In throe days or a naws- 
|>apar from .Seattle in ona day 
makes home seam vary near. As 
you noticed, tha plana that flaw 
tha documents from Tokkyo to 
Washington, stopped hara in only 
10 hours flying tima

Tha latest addition ia tha Kadio- 
Talaphona service from hara to 
the states at a very low charge of 
$9 00 to Npw York! Wa also 
hava a giv>d radio station which 
gives us tha latest news and pro
grams of all IV|>aa from tha states. 
It is W K I.B.. Ailak

Two weeks hafora Japan sur
rendered wa only had a small 
fleet hare then all of a suddrn, 
there were about 30 ships hara in- 
eluding six rsrriars Tha day ha
fora tha surrender all ships lef* 
for Ja|ian and now wr are alt 
alone again.

Wr lost 111* men out of sOO 
on point system. The rest of us 
feel very hurt because we didn't

' go too. Wa agra# that thay had 
to start toma whara hut wa alao 
faal that avarsaaa aarvica should 
hava baan conaidarad mora than 
da|>andanta It la uiifair for a 
man ssrving thraa yaars in tha 
States writh bis wifa all that tima 
to gat out tha sama as a man 
sarving all that tima ovarsaaa on 
a dasertad tsland

Will write mora latar and will 
also sand you a copy of tha Adak 
Tribuna. A i avar,

CURTIS

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORSi

To thoaa indabbtad to, or hold
ing claims against tha Kstata of 
Roy A. Scott, Dacaasad:

“I he undersigned having baan 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Kstata of Roy A Scott, Da- 
raaaad, lata of Hall County, Tex
as, by M. O Goodpasture, Judge 
of tha County Court of said Coun
ty on the 3Ist day of August, A 1) 
1945. harahy notifies all parsons 

: indahtad to said astata to coma 
' furwsid and make sattlrmaiit. and 
those having claims sgainst said 
estate to present them to him 
within tha tima prescrilwd by law. 
My residence and post office ad- 
lifsa is .Memphis, Texas.

J I CARLTON 
Administrator of the Kstate 
of Roy A. Scott, Iiacaasad.

13-4-c

af iMuanea of thls CtUtion. tha 
■ama baing Monday tha I5th day 
of Octohor, A. D., 1941, at or Eo- 
foro 10 o'clock A. M., boforo thè 
Honorable iViatriet Court of Hall 
County, at thè Court Houaa in 
Memphis, Texaa.

.Said plaintiff'a pétition was 
filed on tho 29 day o f Aug., 
I'J45.

Tha filo nunibar of «aid (uit 
heing No. 2HbH.

The name* of thè parties In 
•aid suit are:

IVoruthy Burke as Plaintiff, and 
Joe Hurke as defendanL

The nature of said suit heing 
•uhatantially as follows, to wit;

Suit for divorce upon S years 
ahandonment and for custody e f 
niinor child. Landa Darlene Rurko. 
as ia more fully shown by plain- 
tiff's Pétition on fila In this suit.

Isaued this the 29th day of 
August, 1945.

Uiven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Taxas, this iha 29th day of 
Aug. A. n.. 1945.

ISA BELL CYPERT, Court 
Clark, Hall County, Taxas 
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Slaughtering Control 
H a» Been Aboluhed

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO Joe Burke GREETING:

You are commanded to apprar 
and answrr the plaintiff's pétition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
tl.e first Monday sftrr the ex
piration of 42 days from the date

All slaughtering controls on the 
amount o f meat anyone may 
slaughter and transfer have l>een 
abolished, tha Itistrict Office of 
Prii-a .Administration has an- 
nolincrd.

On .Saptemliar 8 OPA ended 
controls over how much livestock 
could ha slaughtered and whara 
tha meat was to ha shippeii. Tha 
preing order limiting tha maxi-

Y O U ’VE W A I T E D  . . . Y O U ’VE W O N D E R E D  . . .

Now Ifs Here
A  G R E A T  N E

G A S O L I N E  !
Phillips 66 Brings You The “Fuel 

of the Future”—Toifay/
^'cs, it’s here! The gasoline you had ever)’ 
right to expect. The gasoline made possible 
by new prtxesses . . .  new knowledge, gained 
in 3 action-packed years o f war production!

M ore  pow er! You ’ll get a zooming 
surge of power that will put your car in its 
second childhcKjd!

Vi'hat will it do? It will give you more. 

Step on the accelerator. . .  sec what we mean!

M ore  m ile age ! You’ll get more for 
your money with the new Phillips 66 be
cause it takes you farther!

M ore  anti-knock! Sure the octane-rat
ing is higher—you’ll take those hills in high!

M o re  in stan t sta rts! "Controlled  
volatility"—a Phillips first. . . helps you get 
instant starting even on the coldest morning!

Buy it! Trj’ it! Let your own engine and 
your own experience tell you the wonderful 
news about this "fuel o f the future” that’s 
here right now!

P h il l ip s  I T t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , tu u h u ñ tu . o k U

G A S O L IN E
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N E W S  
about men 

in the 

Service

i Aubrey Gregory 
Given Discharge

I Marines Plan Big 
'Peace Time Corps, 
'Seeking Volunteers

Bonnie Ray returned last week i Septambsr 20, IM Sgfviiiiie nmy rviurnca iati week i 
from leouiaiana, where they viait-^ 
ed a few daya with friends and 

1 relatives.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT-

iu ! Mias Nina Koster was an Ama-
New Cotton Fabric

rillo visitor Wedneday,
Aubrey M. Gregory received hia The Marine Corps has on 

honorable discharge r e c e n tly biggest drive for applicants in
under the point system. He eer- many months. The Marine Corps Alvis Gerlach and Brown Mo
ved with the Army 63 months. He has plans for a Corps of 104,000 Murry of Borger were business
received his training at Ft. Blisa. men In the peace time Marine visitors in Uklahuma City 8un-

*nd also studied cooking I Corps. All men must voluntarily i day and Monday.

Will Not Mildew
Or Rot, Developed

ior -----
converted for Ltske-

,c remained 7-0 until 
part of the fourth per- 
two passes. Harp to 

nd me converaion, re- 
'  ...rendon winning, 13-7.  ̂
,*iiday night Ukeview 
ViBKton. the conference . 

Wellington. Claren- 
open date.

one of Ijikevlew’e '

ii, was injured in play, 
ht. and may not be in | 
against Wellington.

First Sergeant and Mrs. K. L. 
Bentiy and aon Kuasell of Kmory 
are guests this week in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Mor
ris. Sergeant Bentiy, who recent
ly received hia discharge from the 
Army, spent 62 months in the 
armed forces and 36 months of 
that time was spent in oversea., 
service. He was attached to the 
341st Kngineers and saw action 
in the Ruropean theatre. In 1933 
Sergeant Bentiy lived in .Memphis 
with his sister, Mrs. .Morris, snd 
graduated from Memphis High 
School.

and baking there. He wont over- «„list. Men 17 to 26 may enliat, 
seas in July of 1948 and was regardless of their draft status, 
nrst cook for 27 months in the If ,  ,>*rson is in good physical 
Southwest I ’acific. | condition, he may enlist in the

He fought with the First Cav-! .Marine Corps for four years, any 
airy in Bismarck, Archipelago, ! time prior to actual induction. 
New Guinea, Southern i'hilippines | The Marine ('orps will notify the 
and Luzon. He wears the Asiatic-! draft board that the person has 
i^Bcific Campaign Medal with four joined the Marine Corps.
Bronze Stars,'the t'hilippine 1,1b-< Men up to 32 years of age, 
eration Ribbon with two Bronze ' with previous military ex|ierience.

Mima Fearl Hague has returned 
to her home in Memphis after 
viating in Big Spring the past 
two weeks with relatives. j

— ♦
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Welister 

returned last week from a month’s 
vacation at Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

.Mrs. Kula Trulove snd daughter 
Stars, the American Defense .Ser-! may also join the .Marine Corps, i were here from Helley Tuesday. i 
vice .Medal and the tiomi Conduct The previous service will count on They were on their wsy to Ark-
.Mcilal.

Aubrey was formerly of Kstel- 
line hut now lives at 1306 R. Il th 
St. in Amarillo.

Sgt. James G. Gardner arrived 
home Friday from Fort Kiley, 
Kansas, to spend a furlough here 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Gardner.

longevity
Anyone interested will please 

call or write the Marine Recruit-1

anaaa for a riait.

•Mrs. R. R. Singleton returned
ing Office, Host Office Building, fimt of last week from a few
Lubbock, Texas.

Le«ley Foxhall A t  
McCloskey Hospital

Chester Wattenbarger writes 
his mother, .Mrs. Barney Watten
barger, that he is with the Army 
of Occupation in Korea.

B E R T Y
L  W’. F HOONRTT

^ble of riaska preached 
Sunday and Sunday

CM 2-c and Mrs. W’ K. Hill Jr. 
visited his parents last week, 
spending a 10-day leave from the 
Navy at Hawthorne, .\ev. He has 
l>een in service for IH months. 
.Mrs. Hill, who has been with him 
at Hawthorne, will remain in Mem
phis.

Mm. Hill Smith of 
Isiient Sunday afternoon j 

of their daughter and 
Ribbie Hancock. j 

Mm. Guy Kdens and j 
|m. VV. K. Hodnett and i 
ere in Hollis Thursday. 

■, ire and children spent 
^ of last week with her 

Ir. snd Mm. I. O. .Mc-

incock, spent Sunday 
with i. H.’a brother, 

i.ncockk.
|i-i .McGuire stayed in 
nst nighL

b’KHES

l*vt. George Shewmaker ar
rived last week from Fort ls*wis. 
Wash., to spend a 30-day convel- 
escent fui;ji>ugh with his wife and 
children, Joyce laivern and George 
Jr. He entered the army in 
June and has tn-en stationed at 
Fort l«w is since induction.

weeks visit with her sister, .Mrs.
- G. K. Wilkerson in Bell, Calif.

■ She talked last week with her
Locals and Personals husand. i.t. coi. r. r. singleton,

_______  who had just landed in Huston
l.esley Foxhall is in McClosky | Mrs. A. Anisman and son Shel-iT*'"m Kurope. He will likely re- 

General Hospital at Temple with I ton were Burger visitors Sunday.. •  discharge in the near
a broken arm. He arrived there | ------ ♦— — future.
lart week from Hawaii. Williams of Stinray ia> ------ -  -

Mrs. Foxhall went to see him ' ■ T*;» days with his wife, CARD OF THANKS
immeiliately after he reported be- ^  »lliams.  ̂ j express my thanks
ing there, and reports that hej Rvelyn Green of Dallas “ "d appreciation to those who
.-eems to be doing nicely. | i,,,, week-end with Mr. and •<» >‘ md to me on my return

-Mrs. Byron Baldwin. I home from seven months in the
KTO. I want to thank those

A new cotton fabric that will i 
not mildew or rot has been de-> 
velo|>ed by scientists of the L'. S. I 
Itepartnient of Agriculture. The! 
new I'abric was buried in the * 
ground for six months with no i 
significant loss of strength. ' 

This new material has the 
strength and appearance of ordin
ary cotton, in adlition to its abil
ity to resist rot. And the process, 
by which it is made causes no dis
coloration of the fabric. The 
tratment ia somewhat similar to 
the acetate process for rayon, but 
the new cotton fabric has no odor 
and it does not become sticky. 
And fortunately the treatment will 
not cause any harmful effects on 
foods, so it will make excellent 
sacks for shipping fruits, vege
tables, and other foo<l and feed 
products.

Specialists o f the Texas A. and 
■M. College Rxeension .Service hall

the new development as a booa 
in two general fields which con
sume large amounts o f cotton. 
First this modifiaa cotton clotk, 
yarn and sewing thread will innkn 
clothing which will not mildew. It 
can be used fur awninga, lawn 
furniture, and tents which will 
nut rot in damp climates. Fish and 
tennis nets will profit, too. The 
new fabric also is expected to be 
used in making rot-resistant ba

Lakeview FFA To 
Be Host Tuesday 
To Area Banquet

The l.,akevicw Chapter of 
Future Farmers will be hosts on 
Tuesday night. Sept. 26, to a dis
trict FFA l>anqut‘t. A large 
crowd is anticipated. The pro
gram will be at the high auditor
ium at 8:30. A large number of 
guests have l>een invited from 
over the area, reports Garland 
I'ayne, secretary of the laikevie« 
chapter.

The broken arm was received 
\dhile on maneuvers in Hawaii 
where l.es|ry had l»e#n stationed 
for a number of months.

Lady Jane Grey was tjueen of 
Kngland for nine days.

Thomas Rdward Lawrence was 
the I ’ncrowned King of Arabia.

Mrs. Jack Baldwin and Mrs. especially who gave me the us> 
Ray Childres.s left Sunday /or ! of their Imat and privileger at 
Dallas, where they will spend a Club laike. It brought liack 
few days. j

entrance 
Yours,

. I .Sgt. Wayne D- I.s>wry and
•Miss Rlla Mae Kerchcville and* family.

I memories of the years before my

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Malone were 
Amarilo visitors Tu>-s<iay.

Into armed force-

M E M P H I S  B O D Y  W O R K S
707 W . Noel Phone 109

If you nerd your car, tractor or truck painted 
come to see us. W e slock and install shat
ter proof glass, do fender and body repairs.

S 2-c Bob l.,ee ia visiting his j 
(larents, Mr. and .Mrs. Rrnest I.«r ' 
He will return to Sun Diego for' 
further assignment on October 13.1

S 2-c George Williams of the j 
I ibees is here visiting his par- i 

enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Williams. 11

I Sunday School Class
•Methodist Church 

hch Sunday morning at

Dean Morgensen was here last | 
week end from the University of i 
Oklahoma, .Norman, to visit his | 
|iarents, Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Mor-1 

I gensen.

Guthrie, teacher.

Xerxes
sians.

was ruler of the Per-1

\ Baptist Church I
' t  Moore, Pastor j
vices:
M. Sunday School for 
family. l
•M. Morning Worship'

liining Union for all

M. Evening W’orship

Dependable
Prescription
Service

Young People'a Fel-

rur.
EEK PRAYER SRR- 

■Ineesday, 8:45 P. M. 
uto Ihe Ixird the glory 
lis ñame; bring an ot
eóme into His courts. 
the Ixird in the iieauty 
" Ps. 96:8, 9

lens - Turkeys

We take pride in offering 
the p«o|>le of this area a 
prescription service which is 
as dependable as you want 
it to i»e. Every prescription 
it c a r e f u l l y  compounded 
from our s t o c k  of fresh 
drugs. Bring your next pre
scription to STANFORi)’S. 
We till any doctor’s prescrip
tion.

vurms and germs caus- 
T  and loss in eg* 

STAR SULPRUBt 
|D given in water oi I 
["ys these worms ond 
Hey enter fowls witi 

Renting moat add du 
I them of blood-suekln,
. fleas, blue-bugs tha i 

b', reduce egg produc I 
f  ill many baby chicks 

little, kloney back .1 
For sale at 

JONES PHARMACY

Mail O v«r«Saat Package» 
By October 15.

S T A N F O R D
P H A R M A C Y

W eal Side S<|uare

Yes, it’s cotton pickin’ -  or boll pullin’— time in this area ag:ain, and all 

three of our gin plants have received an overhauling from one end to the 

other to get them ready for the months ahead. This repair work has been 

going on all summer, and at the present time the gin plants at Memphis, 

Plaska and Eli are in fine shape.

Good crews have been employed for this season’s ginning, and they 

will do everything in their power to furnish as good a sample as possible 

to every farmer who brings a bale of cotton or bolls onto one of our gin 

yards.

N E W  G IN  E Q U IP M E N T BR IN G  U S  Y O U R  C O T T O N

Make Our Store Your

ced Headquarters

Bciidea receiving complete overhauling, 

two new M U R R AY  DRYERS have been 

bought and inilalled in two of the plzmtz. 

One was added to the Memphis gin plant 

and the other to Ihe gin at Plaska. These 

new dryers mean you can turn loose your 

hands earlier in the day, and make pos

sible a better turnout when some of the 

bolls are pulled a little green.

We want to invite every farmer in this 

area to gin with us this fall. If you have 

been bringing ua your cotton, we want 

you to know tbal your patronage is appre

ciated. But if you have not, then accept 

this invitation to give one of these three 

gin plants a trial. They are located in 

such a nsanner that at least one of them 

is near you.

(vou lay plans for feeding your livestock and pout- 
the Weeks and months ahead, plan to conic to our 
o make your purrhaaea. W e have any kind o f 
rfKo supplements, medicines and anything else 

I goes into a feeding program.

»'■Its tell ua that pullets should be fed laying mash 
|l Weeks before .they go into production. Now 
]time to start heavy feeding l ake home a sack 
t Laying Math. You will be satisfied with this 
Iced.

Farmers Union Cooperative
|*odle a full line o f Grocarisa. Come in and let 

us pul up your nest bill.

Director»- 
ALLEN  M O NZINCO  
G. T . MOSS 
O. D. PH ILLIPS 
W. B. McQUEEN 
E. W . SOLOMON
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District 3-A1945 
Football Schedule

Ratínr Guarded Allied terriers»

W a l l i a s t e n
14— Mangum at WvlL8ipt. 

iiigton.
Sept.21— laikeview at .

ton.
Sept. 20 Wellington at CHild- 

raaa. |
— Mcl^ean at MrLean.

O it  12— l^ fo r« at Wellington.
(V t. I#— Phillipa at Wellington. .
(K i. 20- Clarendon at W elling, j 

ton.
Nov. 2 - Memphis at Memphis.
Nov. 0— Shamrock at .'Shamrock
Nov. I*— Wheeler at Wheeler.

L a h o v ie «
14- -Clarendon at Lake-

21—  Wellington at Wel-

.McLran at lakc-

Sept. 
view

Sept, 
lington.

Sept. 2H- 
viem

Oct. 6— Wheeler at Wheeler.
Oct. 12— Paducah at I^keview.
t>ct. 10- -Shamro» n at Lake-

view
Oct. 20— Memphis at Lakeview.
Nov. 2—Open.
Nov 1«--West Texas High at

Canyon.
No> lit lafor-. i l  1. ’for».

U
McLean
PaiihandU at Pan-

21 St Ml lean.
l a k u n e »  St lak e -

Sr|.. 
handle

S> r 
:Upt 

vie»
•• ■
( K t  l ì  
tHt. r.t 

at M'. 1-can
Oct. 2fi .''hamrfick at Mclean 
Niiv 1 -I.efor. at lefors 
Nov o Memphis at Memphis

ibiigt.in at Mvlaan 
* mrrndon at M laan 
West Texas I Canyon I

JÍT'-
^ n n  M .  w e u  u r .  >

C n i lS O r  W l l A n  tura Friday. Miaa Boawall viaiud
t  ___Í,__ l - a _ J  Ian aunt and unrin, Mr. aad Mta.
J a p «  E a p i n i i a c e a  | Martin, »hlla Mm. Johnaon

; John H Maxwell Jr.. marhlnlaCaI a^aWr. Mm. F. A. Howard

KKKH K H .OKKM  K
I hairman ol IViard, (¡realer Pan- 

Aaieritan Hereford Kxpoaition 
Fred K Florence, preaident 

of the Republic National Hank, 
one of the largest financial in- 
stitutiona in the Southweat. and 
chairman of the board of direc
tors o f the (treater Pan-Ameri
can Hereford Fxpoaition, an- 
nouncea that the Iklli ahow at 
the State Fair (¡rounds in Hal
las Nov 9-lH »'ill have a pre
mium fund of |2U,n00, the big
gest of any single breed rattle 
event scheduled enywhere in 
the »orld „

mate, second rlaaa, I'SNR, H2I 
South Sixth St.. Memidtia. waa at 
hia alallon on the Cruiser Itoula- 
ville in the- Pacific when ne»a of 
tho final capitulation o f the Jap- 
anrie wwa (announced over the 
loud speaker in miil-aftemoon, 
Aug. 14.

It wasn’t a riotous reception 
with which the crew greeted the | 
news. The feoling was rather | 
one o f relief, because the tension | 
had been so great in the closing! 
days of the war.

Following the announcement. | 
Capt. Rex U Hicks, Commanding 
Officer, of 4000 Cathedral Ave.,j 
Washington, I>. C.. addressed the 

.crew, explaining that the war! 
would not be over for the Navy 1 
jnlil every Jafianeae soldier and I .Naval unit had ceased hoatilitiea. 

j “ Cosh, 1 wish I were bark in  ̂
■ the old hometown. I'll bet they’re 
really tearing the place to pieces,” 
was the reaction of nearly every
one alKiard.

and family.

Mohammed'a tomb is In Medina, 
Arabia.

(F »r the H< 
Will gre*. ,

— Ip and DANORUyT 
USE IT -B E  COI

Tarver's

M I L K
ony Sui 

imb and
Mia

o fORADùEÛ MMLGOODm
*  W H Y  SERVE MILK

Milk fives you a full quota of nine essential 
vitamins and minerala.

 ̂ V ITA M IN S  IN MILK

■ u n it ln *
lo f Amarillo a 

Wilvy Crum 
Sunday n i»" " ! 

the h«m •«» 
60H .SouLh

• Yarborougli
Methodist L'l

. ring
of the famil

tnd* of **'* '*petunias, i 
carnations
used thrr

WO.IENTOidST
ree eeAarratsed by

HO! ElflSHES?

A ll the vitamins except C are included in out 
quart o f milk. A , B l, B2. and D.

 ̂M ILK IS N ATU R E ’S FINEST F(

Fall Mats The Smart Shoppe :

And pasleurixation makes G A TE  CITY 
M ILK  the purest obtainable.

Get It At Your Favorite Grocery

L . _ *

n i l  INMSIIII I  I I  l (  1KII
UMiW Wf ladif Mk##e

K af iIm I «ciefiltÉc «•■ «aerai-

Vieginia »as  named afler (Jue 
; Flisalreth. who was known as the 
i Virgin (Jueen.

,U you suiter from hot flubea,
-ji V5»x. iiee»<--- hUlu

a bit blue at tiaisa Oue to lb# futu-

radar caa nm» l«a diacloaed lo kata plated a »Hal pari lo peoitrtini the |r»ai ; - lli»i,.es
■ ercel n f»e »»*s * ‘>r ! '«is iory .

Herodotus WS.S railed the Fath-

Skaaareak
14— Wheeler at W heeler. 
21- Lefors at lefors,
2K- Canadian at Canad-

.Nepl 
iiept.
.Sept, 

ian.
(b-t. -Memphis at Shamrock 
Ort. 12- Phillips at Phillips. 
Oct. IW l.akrview at l-ake 

view
Ort 2 f— Mcl.e«n at McLean. 
Nov 2 -Clarendon at Sham

rock.
Nov. 9— Wellington at Sham-

iXM'kk.
No-. I f  -Open.
No. tS— Perryton at Sham- 

rock

c«Hi(era.w£• e l \M ie d  le a Je ra  U n »  p ic la re  »bo e* H r ilia b  \ i r  
Ib a  l . i r a i  ue C h e vp »  l ’t r a m » l la  I S ' P I  " » h  ib e »  ra d a r rq a ip m a n l read» 
d r U ; t  aa» p e * 'ib l*  anem » a ir  a lta rk  d e ria g  ib a  C a ir o  C e a le re n c a . N e * r i» b * i 
I V t i  b a ie r - n  P ra s i.le a i M oo«r»a)t P a e ia ie r I Kw rchill aad I .»n e r» l* s» ia i. 
C b ia a g  k a i .e a V  Ib a  k b e p ra a  l ' i r a m id  la (>*»nad la  ib e  mame e a » . ih a  » a r id  • 
S r» i r i-a ia  » i radar «tatiaa» a ru ead  ib a  cea*l» u l H r i la ia  e a »  airead» la  opera* 
Itoa p ro tectina ib a l co o a ir»  a ( u ll  »e ar b e lo re  rbe a o ib rt a k  a l ibe lo ro p e a a  e a r  
■  lie» e a aS U d  ib e t a l la a l  le e  H \  I  p ila r»  ta  e ia  ib e  R a ll le  a l H r it a ia  la  ihe  

a iiia ie e r  a l IV 4U and e r r e  ib e  h rs i o p e ra lio a a l d am aw airalH in  a l a e b v ie  ran4a 
i»l a v e  «p o lie a iio aa  e i l b  la b a ifa  b e a e b ria l peacetim e o*c»

iwv»i---  hUhairuni.
i iba '

. . ■  niUldle«*e" period peeullar lo 
».. men—tijr thia urewt medirlne- Lydia 
te IliiXharn'» Vegetable Conipouiut lo 
n-I|r í aiirti avirpU’mt Hulnam'a 
i'-Äir-oind Maxes M»nraa IVa oaa of 
l».e üeet kni-sfii nsrdlclu»» for Ibis 
purpi. - rolkiv latx-l direetioos.

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R '
TED  CATES, Owner

wat dress
su'f

and '“ >'■* ' 
roses.
B, Mryuee 

M Cfl Alhei 
AAF wa» ^  

(Besa Crump 
Vm, wore ai 

brown and 
jof white caí

ensemble.
jide ia a gm«! 

School * 
since 1and

Earns Promotion 
To Rank o f Major :

the artillery division of the U. S 
.\rmy in the Pacific theatre of 
war some four years and ha» ad- 
anred to h«s present rank dur

ing those years

It's Major A. W (¡uill now 
A letter from Mra. Anna tluill 

I of Chnago gives the information, 
i that her eon A. W was recently 
promoted from captain to major.

Major Guill is a Memphis pro- residence.

Mrs. Wanell Bullard moved last 
week to the home on Noel street 
she purchased recently from 
Angus Huckahy. -She ia making a 
number of improvements at the

BUY AT WHITE’S
WHERE YOUR D0LLAR.S GO FARTHER!

duct. He worked hi* way throuir^Mamplk««
Kept 21 Paducah at Paducah, j »ehool and coMtree. finiKhin* at A. 
Sept 2f— Wheeler at Memphis. *  M with the rank of 2nd lieu- 
IK-t. 5— Shamrock at Shamrock, j tenant He has been serving in 
<Vt, I t — Floydada at Floy dada.

Mra. A W. Howard and daugh
ter Gloria went to Liallaa last 
Saturday. Gloria « i l l  attend 
Hockaday School again this year.

Oct. 19— Laifore at l.efora.
Oct. 2 f- Ijikeview at l-akeview 
Nov 2 -  Wellington at Memphis 
Nov. »- Mcloan at Memphia. 
Nov. If- A.'lareodon at Claren

don
Lefevt

14— White l»eer at l.e-

M a k e  W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E  
Your Christmas Headquarters

CONSOLE MODEL

O IL  RANGESi
Uao Our Convenimt Lay-a-Way Plan and Shop Early! 

TO YS  ON D ISPLA Y  NOW

GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF TH E  F A M ILY

P iU O ^  / f iO D Y

fars
8opt
Sept-

don
Oci

handle.
Oct

lington
Ort
Oct.
N-.»
N»»

21 Shamreck at lofera 
2X -<1arend..n at Claren-

i N S T A N l A I M t O U S V ^ *

.% Panhandle at Pan-

12 Wellington at Wei

Memphis at l.ef.-'
W heeler ei Wheel IT 

M loan at I ef. ra 
-l.aki C» at lofora.

C lo r e n d e a
14 l o k -  ear loke-isept.

view
Sept 21 Open
.Sept 2 s l.e f .r- ; < iarmdon
fic t  White tleei at C laren

don
Oct. 12 MiLean at Mrloan 
Oct. 19 Wheeler at Claren

don
0«-t. 2* Wr!ling»"»n el Claren 

don
No* 2 -Shamrock at Shamrock 
N..V. Id- Memi>i» at Claren-,

D O LLS--------- 2.69 to 8.95

Tinker Toy  S e ta ______ 1.19

Tom-Tom Drums______ 1.49

Stuffed Animela 1.98 lo4 .98 

Table and Cbair Sets..8.9$ 

Desk and Chair Seta__12.95

Waek

If you »font the fined i 
range  m oney can buy,
Ihot »arili g ive  yeori of 
fac to ry  service, then i h  i 
new  console model with i 
the la test feo iu re i. Sovs i 
W hite 's.

SEP

Feofures

Five  Large Wicklest
«Urners

White*« Low Prie«

$ * > 0 5 0
Dart Boards ...9 8 c

Fu lly  Insuloted Ovtn 

Leg le ve le rs  

Large Fuel Tanír 

Q u a lity  Built 

G ua ran teeo  oy While'i

G ' i ü
Tear Drop Rockers___6.95

Hunting K n ives_______ 3.98

C> REDDY KILOWATT
Your fiocine Servant

.CHECKERS A N D  DOMI
NO GAMES

A PA R T M E N T  SIZE

A .  B . G A S  R A N G E

don

fi-pt M
W K e v t v r
Shamri*ck at Wheel

Sept 21 
Sept. 21-

Mclean at Mrl.van 
Memphi» at Memphis 

r-ct, .1— Lakevtew at Wheeler 
0,-t I y_—('tarendun at Claren-

dnn .
’  t v  t. 2«- l-efora at W heeler

lg„v. 3— Canadian at Canadian 
Nov 1 Wellington at Wheeler.

Redd) Kilowatt travcU at the x|»rcd of iigiti— 186,- 

(100 milex per it€omd! Thai’s why it it puuibic for 

Rctkiy to m pood so quickly when you flick a switch 

or plug in an eiccirk appliarwr. Ail you have to do 

to get this amaring speedy service is to give Reddy 

proper wiring to travel over and he'll go to »arork for 

you ifsataMly in any pan of your house or all parts

Blackboards.__79c to 4.95 
PU LL  TO YS

SINGLE and DOUBLE 
HOLSTER SETS

TK« A. t POA9« »8 f»etiei«olly od» 
vo«tl»od ood i« qwolify kwtH from 
top to bottooK It! comport lijo 
■vkolio« M id«oi for ooy «Uo 
hitekoo Noto footoroi kolow.

LO V E LY  DRESSER SETS 
3.98 to 14.95

PERFUME SETS 
2.69 and 3.49

at once.

F.l'sabeth,
nk4.l-191«)
•yl-'a.

of Rumania ; 
as Carmen !

«Fbeo you hire bun. a (Reddy) Kilowatt of elec- 

tnciiy, you arc buying power equivalent to the labor 

o f cbineen strong servants. But that’s not all—you 

get his service 24 hours a day. He's berr . . .  there . . .  
arsd rverywhcrc you have an electric outlet, ready to 

do any and all of your job*— instantly.

He’ ll svash your ilothcs, do the ironing, clean your 

rugs, do the cooking, waah your dishes, refrigerate the 

food, linse your clock, furnish plenty of good light, 

give you radio cntcitainment and do a boat of othci 

tasks. A ll this for but a few pennies a day.

just remember—svfsetbcr you arc a millionaire or 

in moderate circunsstances you ran always have the 

iatlauf ttrvirtt o4 Reddy Kilowatt.

A A ^ t l o c a s  U t i l i t i e s
Com pany

BILLFOLDS 
1.98 to 5.98

Features
4 Fu ll S ita  Burnars 

W h ila  Fo rca lo in  Ex ia rio r 

Insulatad O van  
Pu ll-out B ro ila r 

So fa ty  P ilo t lig h ts

FOR THE BABY

Baby S u lky___________9.95

Baby W a lk e r ________11.95

Baby Carriage________15.95

Whit«*« Low Prie«

$ K A 5 0

<D<D (t i(p

H

savi

At Shown 
last Cover Lid 

Hot Singla Door
wai

SEALED BEAM

T R A C T O R  L I G H T S
^ 3 . 6 9

ARMSTRONG GAS HEATER.S
4 R ad ian t________________________________________4®

5 R ad ian t____________________ _______________

Circulating Type  _________ "

w e

U IH ITE  H UTO  S T O R E
»South Side Square Carl D. Lee, Owner

^  r w '■ J e t  -a

■é'
pi „ ^

»- ''«iPx
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OCl ETY
lony Sunday Unites M iss Troy Lee 

)nib and Seaman Wiley Crump
lunitlnK Troy L**" b*m living In Amarillo with har
I f Amarillo and Seaman parenta. She is employed as a 
■“ ŷ  iiey ('rump were ex- raceptlonist in the Fisk Building, 
[iunduy afternoon at 2:00 The groom is the son of Mrs. 

the horn eof Mrs. Bass Hess Crump of Memphis and has 
gOM South nth street, spent the |>ast 18 months in the 
Yarhorough. pastor of Pacific aboard the aubmarine USS 

Methodist Church, read Springer. He is a graduate of 
. ring ceremony in the Memphis High School with the 
of the family and inti- class of 1041 and was employed 

of the couple. l>ac-■ by Meacham’s I>rug until his entry 
[of petunias, snow-on-the-  ̂ into the Navy.

carnations, and Immediately following the cere-
used throughout the ,  reception was held in the

I Crump home. The wedding, top
ped with miniature bride and 
groom and encircled by pink and 
blue rosebuds, was cut by the 

. bride and groom. Mrs. Lucille
B. MeWueen was brides
('pi Alk*«rt Crump of o f ihr irroom, nerved punch

AAK wan bent men. larc-covered dininK
I Ken* Crump, mother of
Im. wore an afternoon 1 • a ■

brown and white, and a ' Approxima ely ¿5 guests were
l„ f  white carnation, com- Mrs. M. K.
I aareaM«  ̂rump, lU-year>o)d irrandmother
‘ "deT." g r i s t ,  of Uke-i«*^ bndegnmm.
... School with the class; After a short wedding trip to 
and since that lime has l-ubbwk, Amarillo and Colorado,

the couple will bo at horn# with D , « A L £ l _ J a w «  
hW mother until October b ,at [ 2lUlliriCl6rS ^lUD S 
which time he will report to Sen -  || 1
r ranciaco for further aaaignm.nt Q f f j C 0 r S  I n S t a l l e c I

410th Fighter Bomber squadron, 
873rd Group of the Vlh Air Force. 
He was in Kngland, France, Bel
gium, Holland and Germany

Sn>«MaMr 20, IM S THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Harm ony Club Has Tuesday, Sept. 11 

Book Review and 

Russian Music

bution canter at Greensboro, N. 
M-Sgt. Godfrey was awwrded completed 21 years aervice in 

the Presidential Unit Ciution and *̂»e A r «y ;  baa three brothers, Er-
ths ETO ribbon with 7 battle j'» “•t- I*“ «* ■'“ * **• Oodirey, alt
stars. He is now at the redistri- of Memphia.

Miss Adels Harrell writea for 
The Democrat to be sent to brr 
at Port Neches, Texas, where she 
has been employed as librarian Its 
the high school.

The Harmony Club met Sept. 
12 in the home of Mrs. (Myde Mil
am with Mrs. Julius

The Pathfinder Club held its 
first meeting of the new year on i 
the lawn of Mrs. Earl Pritchett’s ' 
home on the evening of Sept. 11.

Mrs. Geo. Payne, the presiding i 
officer, installed the following

Neel and “ ff'*r*^! Mrs. Earl Pritchett, presi-| 
Miss Mary Foreman as c o - h o s t e s a - 1 ¿  J. McDaniel, vice-
es. Mis. Gertrude R . « o  presid-i “.'" '" '‘‘ i ’
ed during the business i».ion. : «-ecording secreUry; Mrs. L. \Yil-| 

The program featured a book «-«rresponding secretary and
review. “ T.chaikovsky”  by W ein-.^r» ‘ reasurer.
stack, given by Mrs. D. L. C .; iBiam., the outgoing

' president, expressed her apprecia
tion to the club members for

Kinard
Russian music was enjoyed > , . , ■ l ,

during the remainder of the after-; « ooperation through-
noon and the following selections;"“ * Y'’**'-

Mm. Pritchptt. th« inrominic

tide wss dressed in a gray 
[er suit with black ac- 

,nd wore a corage of 
roses.

LET US FILL YO UR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N

were presented: Dust, “ March
"Militirf by Tsachaikuvsky, Mrs.
Kd Monzingo and Mrs. L. G. Ras
co; “ The Russian Nightengale,"
Alabreff-Liebling, vocal solo by 
Mrs. T. K. Treadwell; “ Dance of 
the Russian Sailors," Gliere, and 
“ Dance of the Little Bells,”  Kebi-. ,
koff, piano solos by Mrs. Rouse I J, McDaniel

'A . O. Gulden, Chas, ttilhama, C 
Srygley, (ieo. Payne, A. Dickson,

president, welcomed club memliers 
and gave an outline for the coming 
yesr'a work.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea. B B. Smith, A. Gidden, I,. 
Phillins. H. Bowmis, B Burnett, 
L. Wilson, S. Thomas. W Min-

piano solos by .Mrs. Rouse | 
Strawberry ice cream and angel 

food eake were served to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. Matthew 
Allen, DeBerry, Robert Devin. 
Tom Draper, Rouse, Ed Monzin
go, Marion McNeeley, T. K 
Treadwell, Conley Ward, L. G. 
Rascu, D. L. C. Kinard, .Miss Ger
trude Rasco and the hostesses.

The club will meet October 12 
in the home of Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Neely and a program on .Mexican 
inuaic will be given.

M E M  P H I S
Brewer P'amily 
Has Reunion

cRiPTioN n  D I  m  r n  92
ALIST l / f A U U  L U .  MEMPHIS TfXALIST I . U .  MEMPHIS TEXAS

LON ALEXANDER. MGP

ihamrock Rodeo
Football Field, Shamrock, Texas

S E P T E M B E R  21-22-23
4 —  PERFORMANCES —  4

Friday Nile, Saturday Nile, Saturday Afternoon 
Sunday Afternoon

A family reunion was held laat 
week in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. B. Brewer of lakrview. 
Those present were Frances Faye 
Donald, B. B. Jr., and Carol Ann 

I Brewer of lakeview, Mrs. Thelma 
I Brown and children, Jerry and 
I Joyce of M'ashingtnn, D. C., .Mr. 
land .Mrs. Everett Kanfira and son 
I Bobby of Denton, Sgt. Gwen 
I Shearer of the Marines stationed 
j in Philudclphia, Pa., and Sgt.
I James Kenneth Brewer, just re- 
, turned from 15 months overseas.
: Also present were Sgt. Peggy 
Russell o f the Marines stationed 

I in Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss I.a>r- 
aine Hromas of Farwell, Mrs. 

' Brewer’s sister, Mrs. Keith Howe 
of Midland and her parenta, Mr, 
anil Mrs. W. A. Fraser.

•Sgt. James Kenneth Brewer will 
report to Ft. Bliss at the end of a 
.1.1-day furlough.

Fall Hata— The Smart ,Shopi>e

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

espite Victory Used Fat
Saving Must Go On !

Every woman in America should know that our country 
continues to face a serious fat shortage. And victory 
over Japan won’ t solve the problem im m ediately. We 

must keep on saving used fats in our kitchenr

II you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, now 
that Victory is here, please con
sider these facts and tell them to 
your neighbors.

D on 't let a single drop of 
uteri fats |[o ̂  watte! Little trim- 
mines of fat left on the platter at the 
table, scraps left on plates, and even 
the skimmings of soups and gravies are 
important. It is the con »ia ten t Having 
of even these small amounts that counts.

America t t i l l  needs talvaged 
fats. Not even at ike peak of our 
war effort, when fats were re
quired for mountains of shells and 
bombs and medicines, in addition 
to the ever-present need for soap, 
were our needs for salvaging fat 
greater than now. Our stocks have 
been drained by four long years 
of war, and there isn’t enough on 
hand to meet all requirements.

Don’t turn in fa tt that can 
be refuted! But some fats, such as
those rendered from lamb and mutton, 
are not suitable for re-use. Put them 
immediately in the salvage can. And, 
with other fats, after you’ve got all 
cooking good out of them, there is 
always a little left No matter how 
little It IS, save it.

’ t let " V i e f o r y  p ty ch o l- 
o f y *' blirteTyou to this na tiona l 
need ! I f  housewives stop saving fats 
oow, the shortage will bccoroc even 
“ *ore criticaL

Your butcher will still give you At 
and 2 red points for every pound you 
turn in. Save consistently —save every 
drop you can — every day — until
Uncle Sam says the job is done.

SaerHimff ot Agiicultutm

A f f f vedkj VSDA mmä OPA. Paktßer by Imdmttrj.

F. McKIrcath and the hovtcaa, 
.Mra. Pritchett.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held In the home of Mra.
G. .Srygley. Subject, Health and 
.Safety.

Mystic Weaver Club 
Has Meetinj? With 
Mrs. S. T. Harrison

The Myatic Weaver Club met 
Wedneaday afternoon. Sept. 12, in 
the home of .Mra. 8. T. Ilarriaon. 
Following a abort buaineaa aea- 
aion, the afternoon waa ap«‘nt in 
converaation and needlework.

A aalad plate waa aerved to 
Mmea. Dora Beaty, Clara Barnea, 
Olivia Ilarriaon, Sue Keateraon, 
Ora McMurry, Claudie Hatten- 
iiach. Della I’allmeyer, Myrtia 
Phelan, Kunice Thornton. True, 
Mirtie M'alker, Ophe Webater, 
Lota Webater, Addle Wherry and 
Qua Sexauer. Mrs. Otho Fitx- 
jarrald, .Mr*. Candler Hawkina 
and .Mra. Jack Boone were gueata.

L E S L E Y
By MRS. D. P. OSBORN

I. V. .Merrill, S 3-c, haa enjoy
ed a 21-day leave with hia parenta, 
Mr. and Mra, W. H. Merrill. I. 
V. apent 22 montha in the Pacific 
and waa in the two major bat- 
tlea of the Philippinea. He waa 
alao in the New Guinea, New Bri
tain and New Georgia campaigna. 
Hia ahip haa sailed from the weat 
to the eaat coaat aince I. V. ha- 
been on leave. He will report to 
Philadelphia Navy yard.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Wallace 
and family and ,Mr. and .Mra. Doe 
Walacr and family of Silverton
were viailora in the W. H .Mei 
rell home Sunday. .Mrs. Arlon 
.Merrill and daughter went home 
with them for a few daya viait.

Mra. Karl Mitchell and daugh
ter were viailora in the Kirby
Hagin home Sunday. Karl made 
a buaineaa trip to the Plaina, where 
he haa bought a farm, and plana 
to move there this apring.

James Albert Montgomery ha* 
entered Texas Te«h at l.ublMickk.

CpI. Grover C. Booth of Ft. 
Mc.Aarthur is home on a 21-day 
furlough.

Mrs. Odell Anthony and daugh
ter and Mra. John laitie were viai- 
tora in the <’ . H. Booth home Sun
day.

CpI. W’ illie K. Adams wife and 
daughter have been viaitinjj hia 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs, W. K. 
Adams.

Sgt. Garner Lee and wife have 
lieen visiting frieniia and relatives 
of this community. Sgt. Iwe ser
ved 1S> months in Italy and re
cently returned to the Slates, 
.Mrs. I,ee is a teacher in the .Mem
phis Public Schools.

W ILLIAM GODFREY LANDS 
IN STATES FROM EUROPE

M-Sgt. M illiam Alfred Godfrey, 
son of Mr. and Mra. J. M God
frey, deceased, of Memphis, haa 
returned to the States after IH 
montha overseas. He landed in 
Scotland April 3, UM4 with the

! IS Cm iNG UP NIGHTS 

I GCniNG YOU DOWN?
TkousaaJs My laaMxt Aicler’ t 
¿Kavery gives blessed relief froM 
irritaliea of Ike bladder caused by 

exceu acidHy ia tbe xriac
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DEPENDABLE
is  the word for N atural Gas

Unless your natural gas service is dv/tcndahlv, it isn't worth 

very much to you. The service you receive is just os important 
3S the gas itself.

Every doy ond every night— through storms, floods, ond hur- 

ricones— your noturol gos service is carefully guarded.

Furnishing you with dependable natural gos service colls for 

experienced personnel; it certainly isn't a job for amateurs.

The extensive network of pipe lines necessary to maintain 

your dependable gas service represents on investment of many 

millions of dollors. No expense 

hos been spored by United (m s  

to moke this voluoble service 

dependoble for your benefit.

!
i

Dependable United Gas 

Service is the Biggest Bargain 
in your home.

i 9%

UNITED CAS C0RP(»ATI0N
TNC B IG G EST B A T G A ’ N’ IN YO UR HOME TODAY
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Classified
r o «  SALS Chayea«#, Okla. No a»pori#i»f0 1 1 7 * -  f l l i k e i —

t Olivor TO traclar: 4-row tool-! nocoaaary. If intaroatad writ# f j  fU  v I I I a S I
bar lUtar aad all aquipmant foaa Roy I* Brawar, District Maiu^r,
with tractor all in A-1 condition: B«ut*>oootani Aaaofiatad Tala-
1 .«a ll ominniaad atoraca Unk phona Co., Boa *31, MampRik tba Balkans, to a limitad astant want ona farmer from rs liin f tka
iood «  ? a ^  la a n i t l i r t ^ lo t !  Tamm. Ic I« lu ly . and amonf displacad par-Uracaa o f a bunch o f hand, who

(CantiniMd from paca ana)

iac eaontjf ta anothar, which pan., Bapc l* ; 
alisaa thaaa sactians where tha. aad Roaaal 
ylaM la only fkir. Soaaa farmsra ‘ 
balieva that tha caillnc will pra-

KantiM
4 ; and WUI Ow,m ( «
41« Ball Morri. («¿il

DOrOBltATIO« 
RATE«

Charta ..............  Ma
first maartlna . . . .  ia
iiuawtima .......... to

rata in claaatnad
— par inch ........  OM

rata r«a of pacar .. 4Cs 
f l

I FOR SAl-E- -Cadat posta. Kam* ¡ ^uma fraah and soma comint 
I ar’a Produca, «tíi A Brwa, ph**n. i „ , i ,  h..t subjact to r a f
: lOl. *1"^* ! iatration ; 1 saddla boras, saddle

Ie'OR SALK; Alfalfa Kay at my bridU. 
farm two milaa north ¿  Plaaka.
Holland McMurry. 4-tfc

Liva stock; 40 ar &0 stockar 
rowa I real food Hereford bull, 
S years old; several milk cows.

WANT TO BUY— Piano. W'riu 
kind, condition and price. Mrs. 
Kddie Smith, W'allintton, Texas.

Brice store. IP

For Sale
LAND FOR SALE

In order to aatUe the S. E. 
Thomason Kstata, 1 have tha fol
low int lands for sale:KOR SALK— Well Improved two- 

story, 1'2-ruom apartment house 
and nice store buildint, sue I*  by I- 
T i ft., both on same lot. sica 140 miles wrest of Memphis. 3 
by IKO ft. Business buildint rents o ff paved hitbway.

SH.S acres in Hall County, 25
mile3

for |C0U per year. Windmill, out
houses and tarate in rear flood 
location in refined neithborhood 
on main street. Also have brick 
biwinrs. buildint. 25 by 140 ft., 
on Main Street. Will sell at har- 
tain. Contact R K Martin, Mem
phis. Tesa.- t4->c

FOR SALK Jer cy c >w. tivin t 
milk; ->al h#a?--r almitst new; 
commode and ——-k OlS Rirbert- 
son. L O .Mci'oy 15-;tp

' EX)R .SALE —»'our reti»tered Poll- 
I ed Hereford bulls. Also, * thous
and bundles. Mra C. W' Kinalow, I Phone 426. I f

1 KOR SALK .My 7-room brick 
! residence, near two schools, 1315 
Bradford .St. Robert I>evin. 

r Itione 805W Ip

KOK SALK .Modern nine room 
duplex near school. Mrs. A 

- (ireer, Kstelline. Ic
2. 206 acres in Ihinley and Hall 
Counties, 2 miles north of -Mem 
phis on paved hithway.
.  j  . 'KOR SALK --’35 model tudor

“  X ‘"^1. Chevrolet, newly overhauled, t-odabout 5 mile, northern.! of Hoyd- ^  v i,„p h „  n ty
Park. Jesse W. Webster. Ipada aUiut 1 mile o ff the Siher- 

ton Kloyda.la paved hitbway.
.n.l T'OR SALK - Piano. K. C. Yeary.

Palace
.•5AT.

**Zombies on 
Broadway”

Wally Brown— Alan Carney

4 l'.'S 9 arre* in
II“ , ikl.-y • ounty, U milo  ̂ southeast 
» f  l.ittlofield. about 2 miles o ff 
thè I ittlefield and Lubbock paved 
hitbwa.v

KtiR .SAI.K Knday and Satur- 
If interesied in any or all of th e ^ , .  Studio rouch. chair. coffee

KoR S.Al.K Office safe. a to«d 
one. Kstes Kuneral Home. le

WANTED— 1 hale a day crew of 
boll puliera. Good Cotton house. 
Walter MK'racke«, Hedlay. Ip

sons in Germany. ! are worklnt for another, thus
For at least six moaths. and | preventing the latter from gath- 

prohably for a year, therefore. | ering hie crop without paying a 
there ran be no aubetltute fur the higher wage.

13-3p M>rvire of the private agencies., — -------------------
As President Truman has said,; CARD OF THANKS
their role is ‘•indispeniiahle and We wish to axpreaa our appre- 
unique.** ; riation and thanks to our many

WANTED TO RENT— Four or 
five room unfurnished house. 
Call 305 or IHX

Special Noticet

S A T  N IGHT PREV. 
SUN . .ViON

“Gue.t W ife”
I
Claudette Colbert

Don Ameche

TUES . u m .  TH U R ,

”The A ffa ir » of 
Susan”

Joan Fontaine
George Brent

P A L A C E  &  R ITZ
BARG AIN  D A Y

FRIDAY 21

“Swing Hostess”
Martha Tilton

Karles vollins

Ritz
S/\T

“ Vigilantes of 
Dodge City”

Bill Ellion— Bobby Blake 

SUN.. .MON.

above tracts ot land, write or con-j 
Isct J. \A Vallance, Memphis, 
Trxs.v 9-lfc

K.iR S.-\!.E -30 dark i'orniih pul
let» at SI.00 t>er head J. I. 

pruill. I.akeview, Rt. I ll-2p

Ft>K .<ALE '42 WC Allis-Chal- 
mers tractor. power take off. 
equipment, good caongs, motor 
in A I condition. I mile east 1-2 
south Lesley. Byron MartMi.l3-3p

FOR .SALK About 15t* AAA 
U bile I^-ghorn pullets, 5 months 
old. 31 06 each. Crump Kerrel. 
one and one-fourth mi east Par
nell. 15-Sp

FOR SALE
One 2 ton International with 
winch and 26 ft. Hobbt Trailer. 
One 11*41 LWB Chev with or 
without winch.
One 1040 LWB l>odge with fac
tory built body

Two l»37 and 1»3* LWB 
Cbev with bodies.

All equipment clean with good 
tire» and suitable for Commercial 
nr farm use.

Maakbw-a Traaafer S  Slerage 
Pkwwe 3P7 

Ckildrwsa, Tesas
15-4p

table, de-k. rug. mattress .Mrs. 
Mary Bownds. 1302 M' Main Ir

N. la fla lioB  Ow TkU Farai Price

320 acres -200 cult good im
provement." X5 acres cotton, H6 
acres maixe. it's a good crop and 
has not suffered for ram. If aold 
in next few days crop and all 
goes at only l.'tO.OO. Come in to
day and look it over,

6 acre tract on highway, good im
provements, in NW part of town, 
you ran buy this right.

10 acre tract on highway, good 
improvements, it*a well located for 
anything you might want to use 
ft for. See os for price.

Nice 5 Room Stucco, an attrac
tive home, cloae in to busineaa 
section, pnred at $5000 and worth
It.

7 Room House on 10th on a large 
lot facing on 16th street. For 
quirkk sale 335000.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Some local )>erson to take on 
National Advertised complete 
line of Paint h Wall Paper In 
Memphis on an exclusive liasia. 
This line ran be added to an 
already established busine»- or 
a new store. Tbir is a good op
portunity to establish your own 
business on a profitable basis, 

t'apital Required 
Call or W rite 

P R NICHOLS 
or

W K STKKR 
Panksadle D iilribw liag  Ca.

51K Tyler 
Amarillo, Texas 

Phone 2-4H51
I4-3c

SPECIAL NOTICE
Don’t pay over $X.50 to hove 
your mattress renovated with new- 
heavy ACA stripe tick. Idght 
grade ticking $7..50. New 40 lb. 
Staple cotton mattress $13.50 
45 lb ACA stripe 316.50. Some 
second hand sterilised mattresaes

So to bring sympathy and tup- fri.nda and loved ones for the 
port when it U moet needed--to kind and thoughtful things you 
brave peoplee who are at yet too did for ua. wMlo our ton was in 

l5-3r'stunned, exhausted, cold and hun- the hoapiul. We deeply apprect- 
igry to sund on their own feet *te the beauMful floral offeringa. 
unaided, we have stepped up Eu- ihe delirious diahea and fruit you 
ropean relief budgeU, and Ihe | brought and alao the convalescent 

! budget for the Philippines, in nr- cards you sent, 
der to concentrate our help with- We wish to thank t)r. (kiodall 
in the coming h'all and Wanler. and the nurses for their work, pa- 

To accomplish that wHthin our tlence and kindness they had and 
total budget of 3116.000,000. the did for our son. He ia doing fine 

- emergency fund has been reduced now and waa able to start 
from 36*.6K2,7i*2 (originally art i achool Monday.
for 1044-45) to a new biw of $5,-1 We also appre<-iate the service | 
161.511, and we have fixed hud-j and courtesy of .Mr. Womack and' 
geta for six months instead of|Mr. Randolph for their ambulance 
three months only— though all | service.
budgets will be reviewed quarter-! We deeply appreciate the pray- 
ly. as before. era and the offerings of lending

It is plain that we are now far-1 hands. Words cannot express our 
ing the iieak of the need, and that appreciation but we truly thank 
this is the time when our agencies 
must be at the peak of their pro
grams

It 1» equally plain that this task, 
to which we have all pledged our 
best effort, must be carried 
through.

 ̂ The American p e o p l e  have 
' -pent hundreds of billions to prove 
' that the United States ran win 
wars. Surely they are now ready 
to give $115,000,000 to demon
strate that they are as loyal as ev
er to those in our

DR. J. A.
6<S N. »th ,St

At Your Service ^

Your work will~^

All calls answered

Thanking you 
past and future b.

USE

Cold Preparali
1 Tablrtk, Salvf

Only A* Dtrp,

Horn
•The Voi 
per R«d ‘

k  LVl

you from the bottom of 
hearts. May tfod richly bli-— 
all.

.'Ir. and .Mrs. Tom Vickers j 
and son, Duane

M arriage License» 
O f Recent W eek»

.̂:h were 
DA wage
•4nty ad 

Iß niectir

Marriage licenses issued since 
the last o f July are: J. <’ . Shaw 
and Kay Krost, July 30; B, D. W il-, 

own armed I'am* and Billie Christine Russell,
forres, and still friendly and gen
erous to suffering and stricken

$5 00 up to $0.00 1 .till have " « 'i jh o r .  In their Ume of greatest
some used furniture for sale. I ______________________
don't have any body picking up

L«keview Home Ec
any springs yet for Inner-spring. Class Meets To
but can over-haul your old spring n i _ ^
mattress and make it new. i  I a n  a r o g r a mI The approximately 65 members 

> of the I*keview Home Economirs

Earl Miller's Mattress Shop 
Phone —  36SM 

Across North of P. O.,

Aug. I I ;  George C. Shelton and 
Doris Crow, Aug. 11 ; J. .M. Des- 
haio and Susie Forker, Aug. IHj 
t ari Sims and Irene Sparka, Aug. 
IH; Raymond Satnuals and Hat
tie .Mae Anderson, Aug. 18; Billy 
Joe Veal and Ixirene Childreaa, 
Aug. 20; Albert Ray Bernard and 
lexem e Saundera, Aug. 27; De
witt Robertson and Minerva Baa- 
kerville, ,Sept. 6; Austin Williama 
and Juanita .Scott; B. P. Kinsey 
and Ijiverne Archer, Sept. 12;

LO S T
. I Club met Friday, Sept. 14. A fter j Robert Lee Ruaaell and Georgia 
I a short buainea meeting, plana |U>u Hamilton, Sept. 13; Wiley 
I were announced for the initiation l.«on Crump and Troy Lee Hol-

M )ST— Black, white and tan male 
floppy hound on Indian Creek. 
Has name “ Ala. Hill, Hedley, 
Tex.,”  on Collar. Reward. W. II 
Hill, Hedlay. 14-2p

ceremony which will be held Tuea 
day evening in the Home Ec build
ing. It was also planned that a 
picnic and movie would follow 
the ceremony.

Combine Man 
K a ffir and

Grains
— W e now have a goods 
ply o f Eaat Trxaa Yd 
Pine Lumber in stock, i 
siating o f 2x6, 2x4, 
center-match. 1x6 f«
I x8 ahiplap and I x8

Farmers Prodi
PhoiM 101

Mid _ “ Lady on a Train'
1 r. Deanne Durbin

“ 1 Daxrxl Briare

f
j Già TUES.. WED . TH U R

J _
T U

“ Lease It To  
Blondie”

“ N< Penny Singleton
Arthur ladle

Boi

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW . TEXAS

f RI \  SAT

“Stagecoach
Outlaws”

with Busier Crabbe and 
A l St. John

PREV . SUN a  MON

“ A  Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn”

with James Dunn. Joan 
Blondeli and Lloyd Nolan

rUT:-S. W IT).. TH U R

“ Imitation of L ife”
with ( laudelle Colbert

Inflation is coming, you will see 
Real Estate go higher, and we 
will have prosperity for several 
years, the time to buy is now. We 
have a gxrod list of properties 
worth the money I f  interested in ' ward Phone
buying a home or a farm, aee us. , .Ia iST Billfold rontaining papers

D e l.« . ,  A , . . „  -Phaa. ISI «"d  money, in Memphi. S u n d a y P " '

comb. Sept 14; Thomas C. Poe, 
Jr, and Klenor Anna Mueller.

Red

LOST Brown billfold rontaining 
money and

... * uiiwaimiig — _,.iu,bi, parmers To—
(Continupd from pmgt 1)

All funds * f  InsvrMcs

For Rent

night. Kinder return to 
Chevrolet Co. for reward.
J. Clawson.

pay more than the I 
.kftrr the individual I

FOR RE.NT 
2ko.

Apartment. Phone
Ic

Wanted
WA.VTED— Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. UK TVe |

I'ott. *"
Klti.  ̂ ,

J farmer contacts his county com-)
—  _ „ _______________ . mittee, the committee will report!

LOST, Keyring rontaining sever- their findings to the district field | 
al keys and identification. W, man in regard to adjustments. | 
B Wilson. Return to Itemocrat. In the rase of violation«, the j 
for $5.00 reward. Ip county committee will also report I
■ ■ these violations to the field man,*
FOl N D - Keys, sperucles. purses „^ h  violator will be subject 
and xo forth. Now at The Demo- prosecution in criminal court. 

Shop.. West Noal. 7-tfe ' _  _ ' ^ ' i ' '  brn this happens, the violator
------------ ------ LsTRAYElr- M a t e  Pekinese d o g '* ''“  ^  allowed to deduct any

MANTEI»— Agency operator for „ y  home last week. Seen at '* 4 » " » «  cotton pulling when
Telephone Exchange located at high school Wednesday. Sept 12 *** t** " -

'Finder notify John Vallance. I c : maximum fine will]
— — ________  _____  . be 31,000. I

I  I i n  S '  Adams stated that he hoped |
L O C A IS  A n d  r  C r S O n A l l . th « wage ceiling would prevent 

.. j transient farm laborers from go-
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Neeley have' *og from one good cotton produc- 

gone to Hot Springs Ark., for a' 
vacation. I

------a------ I
Webb Brewer of Fort Worth,

eCT READYm
BIG

FAIL itrms

CH ECK U S

,x .a  e u r x f - *  

•ak «* ^

I t o a " » «
UD

«rb«**

earb «»*

ribbon« 

OL

v t f « r -_  ^ a a  dupVif“
JLD . « « r a  ; !«•* week-end.

x le a 'k o S ^ P

visited relatives and friends here

WE ARE P.UING GOOD PRICES
FOR THRRsHEI) GRAINS

Yallow D«n( Com. 100 Iba. .  _ $3.28

Ground Com, 1(X) lha. . .  -----
Soper Gr*«n Pallets, for turkeys or chickem

$3.50

100 ----- $4.75

Rjuiga Breeder Cubes. 100 Iba $4.00

Horae Feed, 1(X) Iba Full O f Pep $4.00

C «lf Starter, FOP. 100 Iba $5.95

Pip N Sow Suppicmmt $3.90

P if  Starter, FOP, 100 Iba $4.75

16*^ Ration. FOP, $4.00

ISr*^ Dairy Ration, FOP $3.95

Milam’a Best Egg Mask $3.25

W e atill have a good supply o f good planting 
wfseat. Alao have good Gos^on’s Lump and BrO- 
Uant Nut Coal. Now ia a good lime to buy before
cold weather seta in.

MILAM GRAIN & COAL CO.
Cky Mid Panal D alearr TaEapbawa M

Mr. and Mr*. Jake I*m b of 
Friona were visitors here and al | 

qU) T ' Plaska first of the week.

Mias Muffet Merrell returned to, 
I>enton last week-end to enroll 
for the final year’s work at TSCW 
after spending a between-tsrm 
vacation here with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Merrell.

f f S D  SOWS MOW f0 g .

IG FALL L in È R S
Aa a sow is f*<l, 
so w ill shs for* 
x o w in ilh s r  nu
tritional ns«ds.

te s t »® '

The
Memphis Democrat 

OFFICE 5UPPUES 

I ’hone I 5

Mra. G. H. Ha’.tenhach and her 
sister, Mrs. Hunter of Wellington, 
are visiting this week at Chick- 
asha, Sulphur and other places in 
Oklahoma. |

J. W. Wiley and family of! 
I Santa Ana. Calif., for the past! 
i two weeks visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M A. Wiley, and her: 
luirenls. Mr. and Mrs. Herb lUr-' 

“The twe weeks Wers really’ 
«h*irt ones,”  he said upon leaving 
for iheir home in California where 
they h«'. - lived for the past two 
'•-id a half years. I

Lea d in g  phyticiaoa 
attest the fact that we 
maintain highest ethical 
aiandardt. Vi'hy search 
further when it com  no 
mure to be advantaged 
by our skilled services/

Durnam • Jones 
Pharmacy
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